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EMTERTAINMENT ·ISSUE 
./ . - See Centerfold 

PUS 
Uadergraduate Hew,sp",er of "e· City College Since 1907 

. ; Yol.':12i,;-No. 14' 
'. ",.. THURSDA)'. DECEMBER 12;. 196~ ..... 232 Supported' by· Student Feet 

:·fl-~:--,~'-:Building· ·Plan to Undergo 
llu:lJn"''''''_lbll1l_'''''.'iW''(~'''''''''!I;U''b-~ . - ";,Colnplete . Transformation' . ~.;.~ .. ~ .. ,:~··Relocation.: 01: Tenants 
" -By' Rob.ert Kalish @ : '. .' '. ",." M D I . D H·' " .. The yollege'& rnaster.planners will returp to the campus t~morrow to present a com--f .. t.'[.I,l .: 'ay' ~. e ay. : ' ..•. em. 0 .... tlOn·.·Plet~lY: l"evls~d scheme for 'building and development, with the planned nine-story mega..:' .. ~I! structure bemg'replaced by a string of buildings. .. ~;i! By June Wyman . hi J~h!i Cad Warnecke, head of I. . With the contract let and demolition ~la~ed to be"' I· the pla:nrung ftrm, will p¢r~aIiy 
@ gmany day on the row of tenements behma· Klapper ~' present. 'new . drawings,' inocicls 

.t.~ Ball, the owner of the Vinegar Hill Bar is still refusing ~. and s1ide~ toa gathering .of . ad-
~j to .·budge· and ·the only remaining tenant h~s not only .miitistrato~s ·.and departmental' 
M faIled to be relocated but has completely dIsappeared. [i' representatives tomorrow, at 
~m . · According to the Vinegar Hilt owner Arthur Guy, a. repre- ~ 1 :30. 
l!1i sentative from· CQmmercial Relocation visited the bar about m The original Warnecke project 
~:~ two months, ago. asking if the proprietors "wanted help ielb-·W. design team, led by architect 
~~ eating." When the Qwner answered that he did !lot, the repre- _ Hirsche1. Post, was. reportedly 
itr sentali~~ }~~! his .number and departe?. - '. . I.· very 'up,set b:)' the' mounds. o~ 
m' "We' hayen't heard· from them smcethen," saId the bar..,. ID1: criticism heaped uPon their origi':" 
M tender, .and added that he still had absolutely. no intention ~f ~t, nal draft for the' College'sphysi-

!.,i.f.",' .... !. ~~~~~§~i~~Jlg~ Ei§u~~~;~ f~.~.~ .. :j ..... ~S;;:;n;;;; 
:;:,'trying to locate her whereabouts formonths~' :~ to the objections apd have "total-
"," . . i!' ly abaI!.doned mUch M their origi-W"We C(,lll't start 'uE!molishing until she il:; corftacted and It ,. .'. 
." . ~. nal thinkh\g .. Th¢. plan has been .m. ,I!~tifie,~," asserted Mr; .Guy. 'Hedid~aY,:'tn<!t ¥.ts,ta~~~Ahad ~ !comPlete,lyr.eVised}'" '. 

·I·:~~~,~!!.;t~::~t~~.,"~e;:t.·~.be ... ·e:. ;;~: .• aftj ...• ~.,r,~:~ena .. ' •. ·.".~.·j .. ~.ttro..:( .. ~'.~ '. The' Phi~sdil:!~4fut.-"Unvei1'" c"""'··il' ~CE:N:7;iN'G:.~TiIi4 
..,-r . , - I ing tomorrow' ha~,the appearance l!. . The New. York, City DemolitionDeP~ent' eon,firirted" ; of adotible 'cruciform,-with two 

: ture; 'Both· divisiQns had strQngly 
proiested·- the originai' scheme; 
which plaCed them in' the old 

.' buildings .. 
They are. nQt, however, in clQse 

. proxiniity .to the Mllsican<t 
Speech departments, pI:ecluding 
the original idea of a fine arts 
core library. .. 
. "No ide~ or placement is that 

rigid," according to the source ... 
"Things can be still changed 
around and added. The new plall 
is much less :rigid than the old 
one." 

Most of the criticisms of Sep
tember's draft came from the 
SchoQI Qf Architecture, . whose 
Master Plan Committee issued 
two printed tracts in O(!tober. 

_ 'I'b~ . st~qentsQf that· committee 
--later 'incorpOrafed "~os(>'o{' ·the 
C()llege~minunity's objections 

(Continned on ·P3.ge .j '. li this.' "It's very r~re·butit'shapee~ed:" sruda'spokesrtlanJro.inc *J l stringS. of . connected. buildings 
f.~theDepartnient. ...•... '.. ... '., .. : .' . .' . Ii: runhiDgfr. o. m North Campu/? to 
~~»1' A .. spokesman for. the Real .. Estate ".Department .e~lained ~: 
-, . .... South Campus.A'stringof dor-;,·i.i.'.· 'that if' the buildings -have :been "condemned asilnsafe-'~ any"'! .. 
~remaining tenants can .be • evict~ .. " If," 01:1 tbeot;her hl;U'id, the mitories . running East from the CoUBcil Chooses Committee 
~'ibuiltlings fall under the he'.:lding of '{urban:rene. waP' . the tenants 137 Street IRT station would 
--, . overhang it. ~f1.,,: ·.maygo tO,court, ."but.they'll.have to get out. eventuallY.'~ .' . To Supervise SG Revisions ' The· old. North Campus qua-!i .;:. ~Q: one . .seems ,to ~I!.ow e;x:actly, ::\Vh9 ·is. resP9nsJb~e f.9F ;ttle 'drangle buildings have been pre- . 
~~ ;de~o1ition;:. ,'Of:, five~,city,~departments.reachedj·:iriCIuding . the served, according to'an' inside" 

\ " By Seth Goldstein 

t.i:nemoHtionbePai"tment ~ . ~ousing 'Admiius1irati~n, each .one , source, but are -scheduled for use 
ti,said.tliat ~)De·~of'theothers·was t-akirig care of the buildings ... ,. by liberal arts departments in-. 
~§ :.,.~ The -College's Public aelations Director·I.' E: Levine deriied 

Student Council last night elected a committee to ;facil
itate the transition to a Student Senate next year. 

The change will take place as 
a, result of t~ ratification of 
Proposal B for campus govern
an~e by an overwhelming. major
ity of stUdents 'last month. 

. . 

viromental Design in.a new struc-

,.",.. . . .' ..' stead' of the fine arts; as origi,;; 
. m·any ~lI()W~e~ge .o.fthe.snags describetl,above and said that ".we nallY'planned. 
~t~,have nothing to. do with it .until the site is (!l~e<l.~', Mr. Levine's The Art department has re-
,tfioffice 'hadotigirially.sentout tbe:release .annoUncing thedemoli,. portedly .. }jeengrouped with the 
m ]·tion. ." '.... . . '.' . '. '.' "~.' Schooi :of Architecture. and .En-

The committee will m8.ke its. 
recommendations, mcluding a 

DlSClfJ:r.UflkCtlMMlTTEE CONSJDEBS .·BOTC ·DISBUPTION CASE· 
-. 'ByKen Sasmor ' 

.... Stfiaentsahu' ·itdm.intstra:.-' 
1;qni-cli~liea-_·~ie:t"P41ly'::·Tue&.' 
rlay-nig,ht .. -3.S- the .CoIregets;. 
StUdent..:. F~~~.Ity· 'J~is:CiplJ~~ 
nary,Q(lg1mittee' heard the 
~ses .... :of .three ..stiId~n:ts· 
charged .. with disrupti:QK:,a 
l\fili-tary-Science lecture. Oc": 
tober"M; --. - .. . . . '. . 

.. The three;' . Ron: McGuire' '69;' 
Jef(·Stgi1i~g.'69. and' . Gbatles 

-Ze-t:iari . '~)9, allegeclIY·ha:d· "vig6r:. 
:ously-banged"on th~ 'door ~f'~ffie . 
'Harris-Auditorium where' thelec~ 
tnri'::\iir,iis .takiitg' place.·and ~ later 

. had, tried to '. enter' the': halI
through - a' window, . 'according to 
Deail .-Of .Stiideiiis~N)cholas J>IlS-,. 

ter._ .. .. '. 
~cGuire and Steinberg 

been suspended by Dean James 
Peace for their part in a Place
ment Office sit-in last month. 
The: susp~nsions were lifted by . 
Dean P,aster after McGuirecom
plained to the committee that the 
suspension w~s like being .. held 
in -prison without bail while' 
aw~ttfftg- '1ria~~ . 

·BONMeGUlRE 

The Disciplinary.Committee. 
will consider, the ,Placement Of- ; 
fice . protest next· Tuesday. 

sions;. . Steinberg's contentions, Colonel 
. A frie.n((i>f Zenanbumed Zer.: Arthur Llicia,actingchaIrman of 

Za~'s .notice . of.·the· heariJlg'and· . the Military Science Department, 
placed. the charred paper on a 'stated that the lecture' had been 
-desk ih fronto! the committ~. 

When questioned by commit
tee membersabot!t the October 
18 incident, both McGuire. and 
S~inberg freely admitted bang-. 
ing· on the auditor-ium door. ' 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Peace Bid 
A'ssociateDean of St1.ulerits . However .... theY'lattempted to 

justify their. actions by Claiming 
that they ·hadreally.wanted to. 
listen' to the lecture but didn't 
have tilne to ask permis$ion of, 
the instructor. . 

"They . were banging out of 
frustration at not being able to 

, enter'the'class and listeR ,to the 
. .lecture," said· Alex Schub '69; 
, who acted ~ advisor to the stu-

dents; who were suspended by 
Dean Paster for their actions ~hat 
day. . 

"Those people who prevented 
them from entering the class are 
the ones who should be brought 
up on charges before the commit
tee .... 

James s.Peace is one College of· 
ficial who believes that the dis
cip,li1Z!J,ry machinery he:re is slow 
aruJ. 'TT//z¢,dled. 

«/ want p(frsonal redress," the 
Dean.said yesterday afternoon af
ter he pressed charges before a 
Grand Jury against five students 

. who . alleqedly in~ his of-" 
fice last week. 

The students, he said, rifted 
confidential files and frightened 
his secretary, almost to the point 
of hysteria. . 

.The dean said that the "flag_ 
rant violations" of tlw disciplin
ary procedures indicated . how an-
tiquated they are~ . 

procedUre for dissolving the pre
sent Student Government ~tSG's 
January 8 meeting. It consists of 
SG President Paul Bermanzohii 
'69, Treasurer Don Davis '69, 
Educational Mfairs Vice' Pres.· 
ident Sam Miles '69 and Execu. 
tive Vice President ~ydney 

. BrQwn '69, as well as. elections ag ... 
ency head Barry i!elprin '69~ 

Council failed to ratify a tri- . 
partite motion. by Bernard . Mo .. 
gilanski '71 ·condemningthe al
leged invasion and ransackiDg last 
week by leftists of the offiCe' of 
Associate Dean of §tudents 

James Peace. 

A call for censure of those di~ 
rectly involved. in the act; failed 
3-12-5; . a statement t~at. these 
"Gestapo-like tactics" 'don't be
long on a "democratic campus~'" 
was defeated 2-16-3; and Counell 
rejected by a 2-15-4 margin a rec
ommendation for ilnmediate sus

. pension and/or expulsion of guilty 
parties. 

Mog:lanski explained that'his 
motion Was basically a reques~ 
that the activists n,ot. be granted 
amnesty. He said he wanted to 
avoid "another- San Francisco 
State." 

SG Secretary Adam Krei$wirth 
'69 disputed Dean Peace's ver
sion' of the story. He claimed 
that thestudents'were not:.asked 
to leave the office '/md that they 
merely ins~cted. files Jying on 

,Zenan did not ,appear at Tues- • 
day's hearing.as a: protest against· 
McGUire's and" Chaikin's·suspen-

'. . In replying to' MCGuire and 
li!i!!lllIIlllIilim:111 :llilllllilliiill!ii Lillml]$i!::!Jiji!I!i3II~ill~ Dean Peace's desk. 
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Cagers Impress·· in Deleat FUN WORKING I,N· EUROPE 
(Continued on Page 12) 

. ally stymied the Beavers. 
Sensing their last opportunity, 

the Lavender picked up the pace 
-and began to for.ce the action as 
Keizer and Bernstein (twice) 
converted both ends of one-and
one situations to pull the College 
back to within two a~ 5"4-52 while 
the amazing defense stiffened. 
Only a missed layup by Keizer 

. and, a resulting offensive foul -
his fifth - on Millstein was ·able 

. t{) slow the comeback. With 3:08. 
left, Porrata's jumper from the 
left side was off· the mark, but 
Signorile, who. scored' 17 points 
and had numerous -rebounds,. 
snatched the ball off the boards; 
his five-foot bank shot went in 
cleanly to stretch the lead to 
58-52. 

Astonishingly, the College still . 
refused' to . go' down' and; after 
a time-out, Mulvey drove the left 
sid~ for two 45 seconds later, 
Bob Summers" who. had come in 
for the departed Millstein, con
verted a rebound amidst a scram
ble beneath the basket to· bring 
the now wildly-cheermg crowd to. 
its feet and the score to 58-56. It 
was at that point that the Beav
ers gave the Violets the chance 
to display their 'accumte (our 
shooting. and -consequently sew 
up the game. 

knotted the score at 59 apiece. 
Reizer's work 9ft the ~ards and 
on ,the charity stripe kept tbe 
College alive, and when Mulvey's
long. downcourt heave. to Glober-, . 
man click€d perfectly to ,send the 

, Beavers' out in front, 68-67 with 
l:io . remaining, '. the situation 
looked. promising •. 

Yet, once again' the ever-:pres
ent Dunn sneaked in to tap in a 
missed. shot. and, regain. the,·lead' 
for the Panthel'S' Gomihg ,tiie 
othE!rway;' Glo"berman; seeing an 
open lane on tlte ~ight sid~drove 

GUARANTEED> JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travei; meet people, 
SU¥MER and YEAR ROUND. 20 countries, 9 paying job' cate
gor~ offered. F:or ¥REE. C~~aI. progr<ll!l ¥teratur-e including 
deta~ and applications, wrIte: ISIS, AdmISSIOns, 133 rue Hotel 
des Monnaies, Btussers 6, Belgium. A, Non-Profit Student Mem • 

. bersbip Organization.' . 

The Adelphi, game, was' a com.,. for the:· hoop; FIis:la~p. was short. --------------'--'-----,-----,---...._-,----:--
pleteturnabout from theColum .. , . but: Golub was; called fur· the' foul r: -- -.-~~"'-.~----------~--"" 
bia fiasco as the£ollege came 'and, the 5-9' backcourtman' made • College Relations: Director " " I' . 
back from an eight point defi~it ',good~on his twotQsses to. put the 'lc/oiSheratDJ1.Parit~.oteJ,~ Washiti~·;'D~C'.2l?O~8·.,,· f,',~ 
to go off, the floor at half-time. ' College altead, 70-69. ' PI' ~-.~..;;]', l 
trailing by 32.,.28. They Wasted' no. After calling tihle:-<lUt, to' dis- f ,~ ~.~ , . 
time· in surging past the Pan';" cuss 'their last-nunute st:.'lategy I" SL~"_- S~ .:..1_ ...... 4. ' I 

CCNY (70) , thers after intermission as they with 48 seconds' to go,' Adelphi If a i.I-B:Z""~. ~l.~ • 
:KeIzer ..................................... h~ 7~i ~9·~:a~n~~~~,f:n:!~:!~h~ct;~~,h~~ brought the ball: across the' time It·I.n . ~I can sa.· . we.up- (..... 
Millstein ...... , ................ ,........ 4 1.2 ct'r line' and... began:: to: hold. for the .....,.~ . 
i~~~~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· g. g~g 19 d5.5:42. whithb· Kkeizer and Mulvey: . last shpt. As the scoreboard clock " to-~nm: on· . . . . .. :... ;' .• 
~~s~:I~ :':,::':::.:::'.::::::'.::::'.:'.::::: ~ ~=~ 6 omg t e ul of the scoring. tiCkecLoff the seconds, the Laven- . I ~JJ7'U .' . • 
Bernstein .................................. ]; 7-9· 9 With. the Lavender on· top,. 51~ der played tight defense while I ~:I'O(B'IJ& I 
610tlerman , ........................... 2~ 2:~:a ;: :;ll~:i~~to 7~O~e:i;I:~~~1n> ~vO~:,~~.CO~~ ~:;:-::;~-l. . . .',' ',' . ',' . ""- .. -~." 

. . ADELPHI (7~G FT pballhandling as,the:Banthers~'ROd might fallasleepduring··their-' . ." .... we~,· . ,. . '-""f';":' --

l\rerz ................................. :...... 4· 2::2io BIalo'ck: twie.e stol~ me, b~l,to:sem~stall ,as .the·· elOckran 'P'a$t:-"· I,· IiIi: -- . ' 
~:~\~~t~~ .. :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. g: ~:~ g spar-k. an. Adelphi comeback~ that· the O':IO··marIt.FinallY"Witl'fseven· ,.: . .A&wI.s$ ...'.... .'. .. . .' .. :'( .... 
HI I· k 8 1'2 17 sUced~the· Beaver. margin to·foUl!. <is If' . R\!s rvatibn ·tfith· 'af I rat' fimed:· dv e I ' G~u'b- .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::." 8; 2:9-18·' . secOll.·, e t, Dunn put up a' lazy I·. e S'WI. . espeCi ' OW .. e'ar:!! con Ir '. m ~anc . 
Blackstein ............................ 2 2"2 6 Mtel' two free t11rows, by BernI- .. jumper; 'Ffie ball Bounced off the I'(tia~ed: OR, avaifafiifity); for. Fri:,. s:a~, SUllo nigbtsl( plus'·, n~ .. I . 
Dunn ................ ' ...... , ................ 8 0-1 16 st~ln" the' Visitor.s· resumed:. their ,giving., (Nav., ~l .. Dec. 1), Christmas (Dec. 15-Ji:fn. 1). and July . .. 
Goldberg ................................ 0 0-1" 0, atta, ck as bucketS by. Kent' Bunn right part of the rim' and' into I through Labor Da.yfManl(, She~aton H~teIS arid, ~llt'qr)nnso.ffer I" . 

30 ....... 11-22. ..... 71 'th'·' .. ' 'f S" ,. stoc:llirrt rates'dUtIngother,nerfOd's'subJecttb ava1lablhk , at time'. ( - - ('··h'" d' t h h' e waIting arms o. lackstein ". ~7. 
30 11-22 71 \W' 0' seeme l 0' ave IS own '. ,. of ~h~ck.-in and may ,be·.r.eQU, ~te(k .. . ' 'I. 

Half Time Score: Adelphi 32, CCNY 28. way. on the offen'sive' bo!lI1dS)i. who laid' it back up and, in,. ruin- ... . . . . 
F,uled:out: Merz; Golub;M:lllsteln; MUlve~ .. Harvey Golub .and Ernie Merz ingthe evening. I SlteFaUlHOteIs &.Motor InDS~.1 

.What is the Magus Game?' 
i The 'game is real~ TIle' game is- mystery. The game is love. The game is lust. ' 
\The vicious game the Magus plays is,,~,ot a game but life itself .•• Or is it death? 

. ATTENTION' CO-EOS! 
20JH ClNiUIY.fOX'1IH&fl5-

WORLD Of FASHION 
yesrERdAy, TodAy ANd TOMORROW 

PRESENTED 
AND PORTRAYED BY 

CENEVIEVE GILlES, 
D1AeCTei)BY 

RObERT fREEMAN 
eoloRby delUXE 

SPECIAL 
'ADDED ATTRACTION 

"An amusing and fantastic comment on fashion 
from 1920-19801" -'':-DIIIi 

"GeneVieve GUles ia.thatrare thing in a film-about 
fashion, a girl who knbws clothes and wears them 
as if she understands them. She has all the assets 
too, like a. great body, shoulder length blondhalr 
and afresh,lInmadeoup face." ~"""""_"-

Premiere·TueSclay THE ~I!SIRIiII. AWALTfRIlUDE1It£MR[6)' FwIbSlreotat5thAvaooe·LTl-2323 ____________ _ 

• Sheraton Hotels and Moto.r Inns. A Worldwide Service of ITF . , .J 
~-----~--------------
-SPECIAL STUDENT OFFfR!--

........ -------~.-..... ~--:~-----....---
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. By Michele IngraSlda. TL P f G C 
Facing' a dire shortage, the College's BiwdBallk may have ·:· .. ,."e .' ,. ·ro eSSQrOeS to . ongress 

to limit the number of eligible recipients. 
"The way things are going," said faculty adviaor Dr. HarrY By Libby M4rcus 

Meisel (Student Personnel Services), "There is a 'possibility that . Congressman elect Al~rd K. Lowenstein, former constitutional Jaw professor at th. 
the bloOd bank may go out of business." ., College; .attaclted the·196S:Democratic Nominating Convention but expressed hope in the 

At least 250 'pirits of blood must 'be collected during this future of the ele<-;toralprocess yesterday before a group -of fifty students. 
year's drive to remain in good standing. At the end of regis~ In relating:his pe-i's&nal ex~r" . 
tration last week, less thafi a q~ter of the' donors needed iences in chicago; Mr. LOwen'" When asked how he thinks he'll man." He added that, he would 

prefer someone who would be 
mor~ successful in' carrying outi 
hiS ideas.· 

signed' up. stein contended that the violence get along with the majority lead-
Dr. MeiSel is stili' aecepting applications in his 128 '~inlQY 'ther~ "was a result of the-plans ers, he said; "'that's their prob-

~ tl..- 't t ' 'bI Ie" lem,· no't mine." . ' , office for this .term's collection,schedtiled for :December 18 OJ; ml-t Cl Y S l'e$pons} e peop ~ ,~ 
(Knittle LoUfige) and 19 (Grahd Ballroom). it that adjective C!ah he applied Mr. Lowenstein: also'noted that 

) 

"Ther~ is nothing inevitable in 
He said last week that the necessity of donating blclod to them." He 'insisted that, Mr" though he agrees with Mayor 

"cannot be stressed enough." The blood bank serves, all stUdents·' tain. "kids with blood ,gushing out·· Lindsay{)n many poin~s; he does 
and faculty of the College and their immedi·ate fiiifiiiies: ' of. their heads," could, fiot pOs· not' consider h~mseIf' "Lindsay's 

politics," he' said. "It is not in .. 
evitable that Wl'ohg Will tri..· 
umph." 

.. "-Y 

SIGMA ALPHA 
The Honor Service Societ, 
. presents its seml·annillll, 

STUDENT·FACULTY COLLEGE BOWL' 

I ... · Dec. 12, 1968 ,Room 330 12:30·2:0-0 -'P.-'M: 
fJlEE _RE'FRESHMENTS . ALL tNVI'TED 
• ,-".~-- ~ -+- -:"- ...... - .. -- -- -

sibly have provoked th~polI~; 
M.r.- . Lowe.nsteln acidedihat the 

. walk~ Cofhntiss16n:Report"cllp. 
tured what. went on." 
. He mamtaiiie<i that th~ bad 

, been l1'fa1leuve1"ing "to divfde thE! 
forces .opPoSe<I,to.iohnsOn's. war/' 

'. ,But he·,PQint~d. out tha:t "no one 
has c()Jn~ up with an alternativ~ 
other' than the ele~t()l\al proce~s 
for . quicker transformation of 
agreed upon HIs." .' . • .. 

WhilE!' hOtirigthat many' for
mer . Kennedy. sUpPol'ters had 
iioted for' George Wallace, Mr.' 

. LoWenstein said that this reac· 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r:-r:~=;;::;:::;:;::;:::;::;:::;::;::;:===:::::;;:::::;;:::;t tion should have, been "antici-

Z ·E R' 0 X COP I E S Professional and. Pre-Professicm pafed," beoause "people vote on 

SINGLE COPIES .................. $ .15 
2 - 25 ...................... ; ............. $2~50 

.26.-so. .................................. ,:$4.00 
51 - 75 ...................................... $4.50 
76 - 100 ................. : ................ $5.00 
200 c~pies or more $.03 a copy 
rick up & delivery for $5 & over 

Sf'RYleE BY CLAUDE 
2143 7th AV£NUE . 

Bet. 127th & 128th Street 
Room 104 Telephone 663-3007 

Men and Women are Cordially ':candidates rather than dogmat-
Invited to Our 'annual 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
.' 

Place: INTERNATIONAL HOTEL-
Kennedy Airport. 

SUNDAY .DECEMBER 15 
8:30 P.M •. . .' 

Free to Medical. Dented and 
Law- Students 

SAVE $1 
with this special invitation 

.I- ., .... 

ics." 

ABOVE AVERAGE SINGLES 

'partl~IPat«l In' an l~ttlgUlhli ~atlonwide 
dating project for alert J~wlsh singlet. 
No computer.. used. For full Info. and 

·'FREE. analytical' q~eatlonnalrewrite 
giving age: 

OPERATION MA%EL TOY 
550 jFifth Avenueo NYC 10036 

COLLEGE HORIZONS LTD. presents . .' 
'CHRISTMAS IN CANADA, ' . WINTERSESSION AT SKI 'VACATION", C:;m;:~ •.•. " . . ~"'" ~:~. ~,,*~,.,,;}. >~:f 

December 25·29, 1968· ..... ·CO'!!!J!lIlN. Y. 

SKI IN THEGATINEAU HIUS . ." -
. - "':. CAM'P FORTUNE' J_ary 19 • February 7,1969 

• EDELWEISS. liThe World's Foremost Resore' 
'. MGNTSTE MARIE SKUNC • SKATING" TOBOCGANNlNG 

DELUXE ACCOM'MODATI(}NS AT NEW ·.IN'nOOR TENNlS '. 1N_~SWlMMlNG 
Skyline Ottowa 1I0tei ",,"nightly Broadway;Enterta __ 

• Indoor Swimming & Health Club Cocktail PaRies 
• Two meals claar DisdIdIeq_ . 
• Entertainment . __ Gourmet' Meals 

ROUND TRtP TRANSPORTATION FROM NYC ' . .' 

4 DAYS· " $59~50 AaY·3z···. DNI~GHTSYS', f~om$3'.50 
3 NIGKl"S front. . . ..... l I NCLUSWi! 

ALSO; XMAS-LONDO,.., ROME, MIAMI INTEITSESSlON ...... BAHAMAS EASTER~LO.DON, 

COLLEGE HORIZONS, LTD., 80 EAST 42n4 STIlEET, N~W, YORK, N.Y.. • MU' 7 ... 1IUr 
:Brochures at City College Store (~nley.Center South CampusJahd 13eaver Students' Shop (ltJ8St. & ·Amsterdam-N. Catn~) 

··COIMELOIS-'SPEClaISYS· .. SU' 
"'HI&H:gr~HDARJ) ·leauti~ICoecl c .... ~.~ .. :~;,~:':.,,~.:2:. 
• ·l.ake,GOmot"Pcr. .tt.p ... gressi.e;,... .. ~am'cl ... pen .... fjrow, ... '· .... ,~ ..• 

SALARY IANGE-
Counselors .' ....... $225'. ,~, 554,,: 
SpeCialists 300'. '~. '708'" ". 
Supervisors' . 658 '.;. 900,"·-,'; 

JOSEPH A. SCHWARTZ.·ASS'OCiAn,.,IIECM": ',' , . 

will beinterviewi", .nCamp. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 9:30· to3;3t<intht Pfac:emetltOftke 
• fop ,tu~iMormati ..... tI, apptScati"$w ,. to Placement OfRce __ .. 

.. ~·MfW· JERSEY. YMHA·YWHA:'·GAMPS;· . 
. 58t·CENTRAL AVENUE ' 
EAST ORANGE, NJ. 01&18 
201 ~ 678 • 7078 

CU's 
,Vote 

Non -Tenured Teachers' 
,to' Affiliate with UFCT 

By 'Dave Seiiman 
The' City University's non;;tenured instructors voted by a narrow: 

Margirt laSt' week to 'have the trhited Fedetatl~m of College Tea~lre~ 
(UFCT) represent them as' their bargaining agent with the Boarfl 
of Itigher Education. , 

Tenured.personnel, Casting 4431 
votes,' . did not, 'give a clear-cut. 
majority to the. UFCT or to the 
riVal group, the Legislative COn
ference, thus forcing a runoff 
eleetion December 17. and 18 . 

The non-tenured instructors, 11 
categorY Which constitutes forty . 
per cent of the undergraduate 
teachers in tlie· University, cast a 
total of 3263 votes. A SOO-vote 
majority selected the UFCT. 

Among the tenured instructors 
the Legislative Conference gar-

DECEMBER 10-
JANUARY 12 

""Cod Is·. .\,/~ ( .. ess·:'''''''''~ . \4 by RAY MeIVEB, '. 

ST. MARKS PlAYHOUSE. 
Ave OR~3530 

,SPECIAL-With this ad 
$1.00 -Discount· For Previews 
ONLY Tues •• Wed. - ThIlH~ 

GENERAL CAMP 
COUNSELORS' 
. ,WANTED' 

nered 2095 votes - enough f~ 
a plural~ty but' not a majority. 

Of the 7500 votes cast, 1000 in .. 
sttuctots voted "no" - iridtca~ 

ting that they did not want t<rbe 
represented by eithet- union.t1ni
versity Chancellor Albert H~ 
Bowker indicated that he fav .. 
ored such a vote. . . 

UFCT PreSident Dr. Israel 
Kugler said this week that the 
vote' was a repudiation of the 
Chancellor: "The chancellor's 
urging a no vote is a complet~ . 
and utter failure." . , 

He stressed that should the 
Legislative Conference ·be· se"'· 
lected in next week's vote .. It~lI 
be a' very chaotic situation." He 
claimed that two bargaining 
agents could not be as ef{ectiv~ 
as a single union. 

Security Tightens 
As Burns Guards 
Double in Numbe~ 

.. The Burns guards force at the 
College has been doubled, PTesi .. 
dent Gallagher said last week. . 

Associate Dean of Students 
James S. Peace declined to dis
close the number of the, currant 
force, but said that more pOsts 
have been arranged, from 8 in 
the morning until midnight. 

Additional posts have been set 
up at 135th Street between Con
vent and Amsterdam Avenues 

. and at 'Amsterdam and 138th 
Street . 

No.adtiitional police have ~n 
assigned to the area, according 
to Delfil Peace, becaUse they are 
being "titffi up by crisis all o~er 
tM City," 
. Bl!sides a marked increase .in 
muggtngs, tlIel"e .has been "a 
wave ofsne-ak thievery"'~''from,' 

. locker . rooms'and lounges,'ac~' , . 
c<1J.!d}ng to' :peqIl' P~ ~.' '.;~.:::;<., . 

The Burns (;Uards', :~hO 'do' hol' 
-have·tM ~:l'"of.,~~~~ 
'. Contact the 'three. police pMcincts 
in the area. -Mareu!J 

BETA LAMBDA PHI 
wishes- all tH, Joy for 

SHERRY IReY! 
Congrafulations on your Snp.ement! 

CHEZ BETA'lAMB #1 
.................... was Great! 
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Cop-In 
The Administration's decision to seek grand jury action 

in response' to the stink bomb terror raid on Dean p'eace's 
office certainly didn't come without some shock. But It was 
a shock of recognition, sharply illuminati~g the fine l~e 
between advocacy and conduct, moral sanctity and fanatic
ism. Most shocking of all was the glimmer that exposed 
what we all have known for some time - that the Camelot 
myth of the university in society has now run its course. 

By mutual consent, the campus has lost its lofty posi
tion as a safety zone of academic discourse. The war ma
chine job recruiters and the SDS revolutronaries alike have 
made that a mockery. So we are now in the same quandary 
'as society at large - forced to hack out our future form 
in a messy, chaotic yet necessary operation. 

The campaign by students and faculty to .assume con
trol of their respective destinies -. - of late taking the form 
of the campus governance elections - is legitimate and 
correct. But even with a representative Student Senate tak
ing charge, no one can expect the fifteen thousand under
graduates here to suddenly transform themselves into one 
big monolith. The dissension and actual physical violence 
between stUdents which accompanied last month's job inter
view disruptions show that all too clearly. Our potential as 
a battleground, like it or not, (and some of us do) is great. 

Practically every future incident of disruption and vio .. 
lence will take on the aspects of "political" acts. Those who 
initiate one type. of action will assume the mantle of mor
ality; their opponents will claim a morality of their own. 
The sum total will be disorder. 

,THE CAMPUS 

STUl>(Nl ACTIVITIES 

CCNY Labor Committee' 
Presents a forum on the Teacher's Strike 

and Community Control. Tony Papert (New 
York SOS Labor Committee) and our own 
Paul Milkman will speak at noon In 121 
Finley. 

Dhamarcbakra SoCiety 
Sees the Student International MecUta

!Ion Society film "Maharishi at Harvard," 
and lecture at Noon in 305 Finley. 

Government and Law Society 
Sponsors a symPosiUm on Graduate 

study In 223 Wagner, led by Profs. Born
friend, McKenna and Ziony. 

Hockey Club 
Meets In 129 Shepard to discusS strategy 

for Saturday night's game vs. Manhattan. 
Hillel 

. Presents a special benefit perfonnance of 
the highly acclaimed film • 'I Never Saw 
Another Butterfly" a ... stirring . account of 
Jewish Children during World War II In 
their last creative moments:' at HIllel 
House (475 W. 140· Street-Opposlte Goe
thals). Contributions will be colle()ted to 
aid the people of Blafra. 

Outdoor Club 
Discuss a· weekend hike alongside the 

spectacula rcliffs of the Palisades In 212 
Wagner at noon.' . 

Yavneb 
Continues its lecture series on Rav 

Thursday, December 12. 1968 

. I admire a guy like Bill Brakefie~d. . . . . 
Wrapped up in myself and led by insatiable curlOSlty, I walked 

into the Sanctuary. -Looking around for a familiar face with. no 
success. I plunked myself down on the polished n~r and joined a 
small discussion group. Students rapped about revolution and occupy
ing a building on campus and about "Where do we go from here?" 
~ experience was so tot-a1ly new to It relatively stiff~ reserved, ufi
spontaneouS math major )ike myself. 

It was exciting" nov~l. And I sat, and listened,. and thought, 
taking in everything, but I .)"lad nothing to give; no ~deas to s?~e 
with the others. Maybe it just wasn't mr bag. I think, now It IS 
time for me to give what I can, to reCiprocate in my own small way. 

I admire a" guy like Bill Brakefield. Although I have never 
spoken with him, I know that he is alive, blazingly, l!r~tly, ~-, 
brantly so; He has gotten eut of himself and concerned himsetf ~th 
a noble cause, one which has· given -his nfe direction.· He has seen 
beyond the first persOn. This is something which I am only now. 
learning to do. . . . . 

. For too long I have been a text book case history of. the "apa
. thetic studenf."And we, in controast to Brakefield, are the dead; , 

, The pathology is a complex one, but common enough at ,.the 
College. The spirits which it claims ~. each freshman class are JUst 
one of the many unnoticed tragedies which take their daily tolL We 

Kook's philosophy In 125 Shepard. condemn ourselves to such apathy and then complacently sit back" 
. contented with the middle-aged views which We make our o~ "Liv-. 
ing isa~ attitUde;" a n-m teacher of_mine oilcephilosophized. The; 
apathetic student may have an older. outlook than ~me of ~s pro-: 
fessors. . . " ;' 

Three-Day' Recess, 
College Conference 
To Be Considered 

A proposed' tbree-day break in 
the spring' term to discuss Col
lege problems will be considered 
next week by the newly approved 
Policy Council. 

The Council, composed of 
President Gallagher, all full aca
demic deans, Dean of Students 
Nicholas Paster, seven faculty 
representatives. and five studet:tt 
representatives, was approved in 
last month's balloting' oil" cam
pus governance" proposalg.' 

The three-day conference, first 
proposed by Dean ~aster, at. a . 
General Facultymeettng Novem- . 
ber 26 would be devoted to ""a 
common search dr goa,ls" includ
ing consideration of questions 
such ·as. "What is a Gollege for?" 
and "What is relevant to educa- .' 
tion today?" , 

Dean Paster said Monday he 
had received several 'notes and 
telephone calls :from stUdents .and 
faculty members favorable to the 

. We go to our classes,. do the daily work . aildreturn' home . ~ach; . 
day on the' subway, expertly blocking. al1:Jr.0nr:{)Ill:':niiild :out !le~t; 
week's history eXillm.. And. if. we are.successtul,. we . get . tQe ,A'.s .. <met; 
eventually the,irripressive-Iooking indexes~.·It is ·~jfwecare .slee}.(:,; 
Arabiati horses, wearing b1linders, being 1ed' around the circus -rirl~; . 
to the indifferent cheers of a· popcom-eating. audience who have" 
come only' to see a good show. .J 

Student non-inVOlvement; all too often. condoned and nurtured; 
by the facUlty, has become a precise science, practiced by it f}:jght-
fully large· number. . . 

Then We believe we cannot control our own destinies. Even 
when progressive-l)linded administrators offer us raw power to make. 
policy, we beg off with feeple excuses.or do not make a move. We 
nurture and cultIvate our own impotence. It is a self-fulfilling 

-prophecy. '." . . . 

There are people like US who drif~,:~o~h_,:J!!~~~h.o~t~Y.«Z~, 
committing themselves to an issue.·,a~se;·Many:'-a;~~Hed'aca)' 
medician spends his life;rooted in a wiild~wle~ ivo~;;ti,'wer.:Do they: 
care about the world and the numerous tragedies which remam unseen 
from that high perch? How many of us Will evenfuaJIy be peuned in. 
those same, ivy-covered cells? . ..~,. . 

:My 'father used to tell me of the dangers' of committing one
self:' "An arrest or blacklist can ruin a <;~reer." His favorite advice 
is to·do nothing at all until you;re in a "position of power, where you 
can call your shots." He h~s lived by those words. He has yet to call. 
one shot. 

Dean Peace's recourse to outside organs of law has 
come not only because of the gravity of the offense, but 
because, as has become transparently clear, the College ad- _ 
ministration lacks any real means of enforcing' its author
ity. The same would ultimately be true of a Student Senate. 

idea., . r.' .'. 
On Monday.. the de-in sent "a· 

reminder" to President GaUagl:1er ' 
urging him to immediately "ap
point a committee of six to ten 
people. to hassle out the idea." He 
said an early decision on the 

I have come to realize that without risks, there cannot be gains.' 
Oh, . we may deceive ~urselves for a while, but· in the end, the equa-' 
. tion must balance. 

By not being mature enough to commit ourselves ·to an issue 
and stick by.it; to risk our security (whatever th1lt is), are we not 
revealing to the world our own personal inadequacies? How highly' 
can any person. value his opinions, his very self, if he has never had 
the gumption to really take a stand on the things that matter? 

It is in this context that we must view the use of the .. 
courts and police as a remedy for on-campus chaos. Unless. 
the institutions of our own making can command the re
spect of its student constituents in maintaining order, we 
should have no excuse in the future for suffering other 
"shocks." 

DisciplineH earing 
(Continued from Page 1) tures. They have no right to be 

open only to students and in
vited guests. 

"However," he noted that had 
"you (McGuire and Steinberg) 
asked I think you would have re
ceived an invitation to the class." 

This evoked a debate between 
McGuire and Josh Chaikin, and 
Colonel Lucia which went some
thing like this: 

Chaikin: "What's the story 
with your department, acting 
Professor Lucia? Will you make 
an invitation for an open class? 
Point-blank - yes or no? 

Lucia: "Any student upon 
proper application would ,be' al
lowed to enter any class and audit 
but no group will be allowed to 
come in." 

McGuire: "They have no right 

to tell us we can't audit the lec-

here." 

. Chaikin: "ROTC is not a legiti
mate department. I've never seen 
any math class interrupted or
any Chemistry classroom locked." 

Later, . after being . asked by 
McGuire whether "I disrupted the 
clas~" by attempting to climb 
through the window, Colonel 
Lucia replied that· "just your 
presence there" was disruptive." 

Colonel Lucia also pointed out 
that everyone of the acts in 
Lewisohn was disruptive," refer
ring to the "confrontations" be
tween the ROTC and student 
radicals which had taken place 
earlier in the semester. . 

Professor Herbert Nechin 
(Psychology) chairman of the 
committee . said . that he would 

'bring up the question of auditing 
classes With President Gallagher •. 

r ,. . ' 
proposal would be necessary be-
cause ~'this large underta."i{ing . 
will call for skill Cl.nd planning:" 

. . -Goldring 

Master Plan' 

," I feel close to the engineering students as a math major. They 
have been stepped on by those who woUld bar them from on-can:IpUS 
interviews with certain .r-Irins. They ha.vereacted, 'and for 3.. briet 
moment have seized a cause of their own, or rather an. "anti-cause." 
It :w~ a reaction on their pa.rt, not an action; They bad_not ~ken 
the iintiative as, say, Bill Brakefield lu\d done weeks earlier. It W~ 
3. start, a beginning. ", . . 

The ~ngineering students followed through as Newton's third 
(Continued from Page 1) law predicts. They held their first rally in God knows how many 

into booklet, "The Master Plan years and even had an unprecedented march to tQe Administration 
. Scorecard." Building. 

The publication drew heavily Once wren~ecJ from their apathy, the laughter and banter among 
from the suggestions of the Art those present. C9nvinced me that. everyone was enjoying that rue; 
Music and Physical Education de- experience to "get out of himself," at least I was. I was amOJ;lg 
partments, the Committ~e for' others who Iiad, perhaps for the first time in their lives, latch~ 
Better Rapid TranSit, private re-' onto a common cause, something that mattered, something that 
ports from the Sociology Depart"" cttUed them together. for collective protest. It was one of t;b.e most 
ment and the Registrcu:'s office, fruitfolafternoons 'Of the term.' 
and editorials in The Campus and' ~t was a rebirth for many. 
Tech News. For those of US who' lack the sponta.neity to take the initiative, 

The major proposals included ~ a reacUon ev~n • the slap of-~llOther; can be a beginning to it. more 
schemes for better ColIege~com:' .. tn~gftilexistenCe' and an enil to the pathology of apathy. It can 
.munity relations, security for 'St .... be a: re8Surrection. . '.. . 
Nicholas Terrace, using,visu·al· " .1 a(imire a guy. like Bill Brakefield And though I know. there 
aids. limiting classroom size, .ae::', .are.agalaxyof differences which separate us, I feel closer to ~im for 
quiring J.\.Iusic. and . Art Hig~ .. having said this. 
School and relocation of doimi-' .. --.... -----------"!'""-..... -..... -----_ .... ---.. 
tories and .student a~tivities. 

The report also recomm,endefl 'PlaeementOrientation 
making provision for future ex-· TbePIacement OfficewiU hold orientation sessions January 
pansion, balancing densities, re.. . 7·at.6and January 8 at noon (in 830 Finley) and January 9 at 
l?uilding and ~j1ri~t'ng .. $qbw8Y: . l in lJarrts Auditorium. Those· who have already registered 
stations with the College' and' with the" program for graduating seniors, drop into the 'office 
using the North Campus 'build': .... af~ ~nuary 10 to· pICk up rt.ateriaJs.·· .' '. . 
ings to .. .hetter ad:vanta8e~,···""'·c.-.:.,;.,- _ -.:,", .. ,~ .. ,~, ."';-., .. ;: .• ~ .. _,.".,~ .... , .. " " . 1>."_ .:t<l.o' 
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The Continuing Saga of Due Process 
In its chronicle of ucrime -a;ru1, IpU/n/i8hme'Yl;~' ,over .the :Y6(Jrs, :the .Oollege has seen the 

Administration .erratically 6'txit.ve jf'om ~a nD!t..,at..dll ,beJn.8'VQlentpateT'fl.alism· :tawards :sVu
,dents ,to whdJ many roday crit:4callyr-ega.nl ;0.-8 <& ~-u!ll floii8!-.ez-fO'lire'6itt:~e: The,campus 
today .presents_the .. second, 'J!G~ .of, t~elWIt€Yrq; 'of ,the '8~ .~:-8~td.'&8C'I(PI'VfW, .fYI1Od8dur:& 
and .reaoticms.to them" beg-rf1dI/I/Il!Jam.t'h, ~. t"U1!oo1ent .admmtstr.a't'ion .0J P:re~t .Fredtrick 
Romnson. 

By Ken Sasmor will .be .prosecuted. ,~Stud,erits ;.g'J'-The ,charters of the Social 
,.. - .ing .on strike 'willbe ..deemed to ,Problems Club, the Stu~ent !For:-President Freder-ick R.obinson . . . 
(192.7-1-939) assumed the reins df,have made ,roc>qi. -for ;those .hUll- '. um,and ,tpe Ubel'ai" 'Qlubwere 

"apologizing for theungen1!le-' 
manliness of their acts and pleqg
ing future good conduct." 

. The faculty ,aiso launched an . 
investigation of !l'he '(JajRpus and 
other a1l.ti-Fascistorganizations 
at ,'1he College. A eommittee 
beaded by Dean 'Gottschallllec
ommend~ -that in the futllTe, -no 
-official functions be scheduled 
which might provoke' disorder. . offi~e little knowiqg the storm <if -,dreds ,of 'des.erMlng .~outbs·M!hom -re~ked, ,arid ,these ,ol;g~ions 

,co'n"'rover"v his later aCtions and ,the .o.V6l!mro.\'Wd~ ,~On .Qf '\the .-:weJre r~eed lQ;v ,an.iQPeli 1Fm.um, 
U ....,. '.8i h·"'hu tf'.... k n+ 41. • '._.... ;it" t' .>1:' Jnthe, last few ·yearso. f. the 

.those of.his· .ad·.ministration wouUl : ..a'.C\.I.Udnu.~.gS8ie.on{ as:" .... s· <;LSlr.; ~f"~ Jd\nJ1',wllose.jpU1;pOse· ·~s· ·o-~scuss - .... . .. ,.' . Rob ins 0 n Administratiori;. no call forth. IQQlb",OVel'SI<U.'lSS.ues; 
. . . lar:ge-sca.le eruptions .. ()cc. urred, 

" In .. October 1932, the.R.obinsoD '.IDle .. 'bidi aut ·anembru;!s,;of .. ;1;be,Oi>en 'but the 'President's PPsition'had 
AdministratiQn.fa!!OO .its first of Se,vera,t,~ .after,the .. mass .' Eer.u.m. ,weRe ·not .• penmitiQloi to' already. 'been strongly Under:...· 
1:bree_ CI:~es .over ilie .dismissal of xally,,:a 'salemn' ioonelave ,Of .!l:400 ,consider;the .~uestiOn .m ,'1!lle or- mined. 

, 

O~l~y .J.allDsoll, -an evening seg... ~stu.oents ~ga1b~ ~at: ttbe (Central' , ,;gaJiW\tian ~ntl .a.dniinis1mattUl of - .-. . 
sionEnglisbteaciler. It was wide- ~0pera<Hous~ 1to :'~y" )PL-eSidcnt- 1~ .J:~dll~e. ?:NoX'"wer.e ~th~. al- Tbeadministration of. P.re~i-:- sports scandalllocked the 'GUl-
-- .., .. I dent Harry Wright (lWl-19pZ) ly believed 1 .... students thatJ ohn.-lRo.binson ,.an.6 ®.r. 'lP.a\il[.iinEihan, Jow~ :toiagltate .... or~a.;partiCu ar .' . . ... ,,, .. . . lege. ilt was ;disclosed that ·fi·ve 

oW ., . . - / was co~siderablY quieter than. 
sQnwas· ~ismissed because,he was . 'JD~crt.Qr ,of iflhe iE.veUiqg 'Se~~Oll.!po}itical ,,~r,e(K)~ic1:heol'lJf. .". . '. ..... . members ,of ,an excellent basket_-

that of his preaecessor . 
. a COt.nIDunist, but according tpTbe, '!court" ibero:d ',28w~ne~~,' 'Under. 1neine.w~ule~,. ~ut~ige . .,ball:teamhad accepted ibribes :.ro 
S. ",Willis ·nuqy'shistory of the .. _an~hth€ll~ia'Ho.ver..whelu};.speaker-s>weFe'no;t'-al1mvedtoide'hl MerCUl'y SlUIpended ~ games. The ,five Iwel'e convict-
College; . he -Was ,Ai.smissed ·be:-.;, .iJ1gy.ei!diot-"of. '$.uilty.." 'The "two . 'iwith: matters lOf·;:.il~ ;cOllege- :m 'iOct(jberil94~,";the :Sitident- .ed oricQngpu-acy charges; rh\{o . 
~ayse of '~ncorripetence,~' a charge.. .defet:l~lWe~ -sentenced 'to '~\a- ... ·jnte~~.~ ,studems,.vere·(F-aculty .• Committee ,.on' .Student . received . -six-month ja;U tel!ml?'~ 
_documented ~hiefly by:many un-' .(..:atl"j!thejr)~n.S:~y, .. · '!llQt;'!iiD&weCi· dio ;sPe:ak·,at ,:<tRe'{Co~ - .Activities suspended -Meiicur¥ for:while 'the ,others 'Wane :given -s~-

.. expliairiedabsences.. . .' ·:':,<{'.:Bl1i,~t~~<iliad::.a :" 'lege~" ':"".; .. ' " .,' what 'it 'daimedw8.S, an ~'excep- pendedse~ten<tes. -!}1hediffel'ene.e . 
· ~-Students. who ;belie:vea _ -tha.t.~.~.J;te~~il;.iAt ';.~ <;:~~. ~The~;~"'3deSt';31QjieW,QlltlJ'y,);the.~ew by" ""'\1;ionally salacious issue:: - . in sentences reflected a -differ-

;;;;:::1~fo;:~=:t~~~:~;;'!i1i.!!imili_1!!HiJ.!I!iY·)mil1i:~~i!!iitii!~!i!ii!I·~M,;:j!.iil:i~.!~.w.:~q!1i~·W».I:Ji!!ilili:'i._~ .:~r ::~~~e:o dfb~~=~iCi% -

'ieiiJreti~e ml.~:~ libe~lU';£;.;·-. j~", ·';,:;""ar..I'.f.,A. ·.a ." vdlved iothecrinie. ...... . 

-.~~~~Wi~~U~\:·'·.;··;IDhe,iljg.~· __ ;~t:_;~g·:~e'fdll<>~!istory.,Wlifch'2graCea- ~ b:~;~:ris~!~~ ;t~~ssc:!~ri~: 
'-,~s;ctf:;~ni~~ai:nst\tWoiiW . :;pict~,~,,.;iHunter· ~\j; o!dest-:ltlumna 'iii, '~e1?3nipti1J~'Apr!1 from pla,y for the. .:uest of tiie 

;~Plirt-hiipaUts.iill'rtlie~I;;~lo..w"; '~!s.~~~~r,apparent}ydidri't'tHink-:itwas;-tlrat term. Whim it resumed play; it 
. ;jIJg,a ;beaxiiIlg,;tbe:;tw~ -sstu':·!fJlUD.N,'~d :SlliIpendetJAive ,QUitorS··l'or the 'balance uf :the'.t..~r~: .', .did not return to Madison Square 
:dertts . .weile 'S~~ed.lfor-:folj.r_. -.U~~.':~t1en _~d¢·Ye8terWtY 'a8~ __ ~e' Garden; the team has played all 

:;"~~~tL,,,-.,.. '.' .' '. . . '- ~;;~~""t~i48Cided:to.;gG;o(f,~~,:mther'tba'n,8ig!n· its home :games 'on 1he 'Cdllege's 

;:~,:fts~:~¢\~~,~)":·:~~l~~.~,~~~~~~:~~-~:..~~~~:.·::~~!:~Si=s!~~b~:~Ck··:~~ .. 
.;c''!ion~i«)ii~j'f:.·~G.$':l~Y·;itt'' ;'· .. .ve'iI!II08II':_1tiIe'_ .... f~~.;".6e:~:.as'jme lJtIdfed taer ..... ;. 'fi- be1,95a AnO~~' 

<~~==~.;='.~l=:-:::~_A~~~···~···:~~'··· 
'. :"~~\ii8\V;'fui 'lITeVl.li'solm·$t~- -'. . .. '; .... '. ' . .-- . WI6: .. ' 'C tpml),ll.: '. .. for the -remainder of the 'term 

.'. - " .... ' .. ,< .'. '-'..-., :DQs8~-.,811~' sTORr.t8fan 'as .. a ,j"arewell·-ture,wi11 . . . .... -' '.-.. ~wn ,.was ;greeted Ib'y, itt :;n($.Y."u~- '.' - -. -":""~ .... ........-:: ........ . . ". ' .. ~ .. -' '. _ 'for not 'retracting personal 'at-
. - :lent. .anti.,nli1.i.t8r.i&.t ,_detilonstra": ~~.ibalJ&!:-;~IStadimnt.om.orlMw betwoon il:2 ,and 2. .' 'tacks on 'Student· Gouncilmem-
' .. 1ipp, ,,:' . (BtJ!in~ .. .i~."K .. ;,I(ffl!l.L.\fJJI!n:!~.g~·&~~im~w.¥~~~*mn~}~w..a~~§ 'bers;'Pheeditorial 'Opposed mer-

·\Mtletper~~jhe 41emo:Qstra- Jaws;{~rbaae·:nieei~a, :ad(hreS~es- A ,few. months la.ter, a.Qispute gerwith 'The. 'Campus, -to fol"l'n 
tollS ·~e:ue:!blOOk~·tbe .Jpatl:t..:$Jf . "or :aotivitieS iri !the-;;int-eVest {)f .over the Mereury .suspension .stillonedailystudent -newspaper, and 
.fh>esld,ent;.a~~ .. '··~.n~.the. . ·'it'" ... 1 .... " . .-+.. '.' 1;~- .. ·.--UDS(:lU·I·ed· ,._ The·· .. ·.p·a·· .. '"""_ .. ·· illS··,·: ... sal 'd' '. 'also. opposed 'a Student Couneil . - - .' . ".,,'. ,ap.y :".'po~ Ie..... ,f"""< "y:ior·'lfI8.qE,~(~lUS . "-""" 
.. ~fact:JleinainS mha.t ,·-!the 1?I:esiderit . ilenominaiU<m'. . '.' .' "You;re perfectly saf~, boYs and_ decision 1:0 'oo]d-a 'referendum, on 

,Johnson was fired for_.politic<tJ.· lal1nCbe(l caD It,linbnella ,~ck\on 'BJhe '~as.t ~, . girls _ The Faculty Committee -the ·issue. 
· r,easons ,~ta$ed.a jl}¥s·Ji8:11Y.()~'. "so~~'of '~h~: .•.. '. ,". .' .•... 'mbe 1fiiP:il ;ari(}" 11ast'ctisis: for ~,on::Student Acti~ties,;w1tb' ,all' ·Ob8er.vation R08t decla:ood ve-
,october ~2G. Fire .alarms wel'e' .·~e "..J\~vanee(~~ \Of ;the ~~~Wns.tBl ..;o®~ in the vigilance 'of ~ Boston censer, -hemently: "In their .attempt :.to 
r~g in .huildiJ;\gs, .• ,the-,adm.irrist~ . _Stl,ltl~nt 'F:o:rUm r~oraed.1;he fol- October 1934; .A,gro.l,lp ,()fstu- .• is ·proteclingyou:·fromthe ,leWd IDllce .merger, :moreo.ver .t~e 
.rationcalle(l;the·,ppllce,-anQ folir·.)?VviAg 'tuc)~ ;]~flet:._· ~.-.' .~d~ts;:1ir.om'~cis.ti>ti:q.y,-.Q~ of-'-p~ots of several autho~s-whoat-·. reditor-s Jof 'Jfbe Campus) :baMe 
;()fthe,demomtMtors .werearI'es.t~·:'~ll'il~ ; \R~S:·tA.'M6)]I;@I\.T 'india}:: .touroJ~ric.irj; in~tJtu- 'tempte4to'bring -out 'MeFcury -enlisted -tlte ai9 'of:tbewOrsLand 

'~~!~~=i.t~~~~~:= ~~';~1n~~~b, :P~~pE~-. At:- ~th:' ~~~~;:c~;:;~~- 'i::~ .·~,,~·g~~;~U;Y· . finally J;eturne4 .. in :~~~ ;e=em:p:~;~~~~' :: 
stud(mtsmMcb~l :to ,the co1,irt: .TAQKS STUD~;,': Great 'Hali, the Presiden.t presid-"M!ulch 1-946,ltlfteF.tl\comprormse 'punks,' the i1mQrttnt, tbe cheats, 

· .Sixt~.}ll()~e s.1;~.l(ieu~. w~ie:ar~ '. ':A~YIf~'tfE$l@iVt¥S~ACEAT, 'i~g: ' < •. ' . ,.' •. had m;enreaclled wli'rch: allowed who term after term snea\{ ,into 
.r.est~din:.fh~demQristi'aiion-which .. ' ;~JINGO ,Di\.Y RIOTS/'.· . ':. .'. ".The'President of. Student ·GoV,:,.the filCi:ilty advisor, ari4 . amem- representative positions they do 
~;;1l6Wed:. . . . .... : -. .... ~. • ...... --;.)\_=~-;.t~~b=~n ~~8(}e:~ ~rruit~~t ,{pj;.ealed to the 'visitors ber of the Cor:r:inu~e _:ori :S:tu-not merit." 
.·.The ,CamPl18 .. qeIlQl:Ulced. t~~, :,~"",~, .'fe ; ._g.. gI. riOt:tot>e-·duPel4-._by~their/io-ii~~" -dent Activities to pass judgment April Fools 

',:pr.ot~st:.as'·!~th.e:.most ~gracefQl'~. g~r.tic.l'.~1?lica.~(~~ w~a:P9!lPres:' 'hu~nt;; rile:visifurs ·Were~greet~d'·on copy: • - . '. ,., . The punishment in the Obser-
:~d·~pf..eheQsibl~,.out~~e,;ev~'A(}e~:~~~ri:<u~. :: ',' . WIth miied.boos.,and~'~heers; and", .. :· ."l1he:causes.ce1ebres<o( the bite. -vatum P.o~case was niiId com
:~tt_e~t~ ~.iiili~,:hi~tW:~~·C·i>f:,the <.. ., .', .' The V~ct "', ·ii'w~sii't.'long~.~fore:t~ilfleet-' 1940's were-the ';cases Qf Profs. ~pared toone meted out to five 
.CW1~/iit·Werit.on;.tp·~z:tthat' -,' FollowiiI~the . high. JinkS .. ·of ,.ing·was·'-diSruPted.bY~ aitee:.for- 'William . Knickerbocker (Ro':' editors ofTbe Campus in' 19S.f), 
."~e:~h,ld,en.ts~ru.;t!Ie,Even~g~es:: . "Nfe.mofiaI nay; a ~iliI'faculty;; _tlU<fight. "Lat~:/a,'two~headed mance La~gUage) 'and ,William for their April Fools issue. Pru;
sion .. h~ve\.~~:in~de\.t~~ ... te~ls,of.~omrnittee'be.8.d~(l:·bybeaii'M9.r,::,repreient~tipn-of:;·Ro9iDson/and ~ Mprton Davis CEconomics')' The ticu]aI'ly objectionable to' tbe 

.\p~lW~~(,l~~~~·~it~tofs <'Y:hp!;le",,·too·G6ttsCb:ill_ ·,:e~i~.' :tvV:enty: -M,usS'C)ljnl 'wlk:~pirm,ed fu~fffigy. ':'. :forme~, the chairman of his ae- GaHagber AllmiJ1istration(1:952-
· .re:;l~~J~~$ ~b~Il~p~v:ert~.bY.,tht;.: .st~nfs-:;and:.-·s~~~~'eleven. ': 'The :Ja~tiJt~:e~PeHed ; 2~<:l:ltu:-_ p~rtinent,. \\las alleged to have ) was an artiCle (boxed on 
.fa!iaticisnU)~t~~!rcbuz:se."· .. Of- : these stUdents, 16 ··a:drilitted ", ·dents.- and'suspended A, "but., 13, "made .anti~semitie remarks; ·the. thispage)aoo1:ltthe ·retirement 
. '-Twel'!;e. stri~ents, alrea,4-;y c<?l}- ~.;that th~y had been in '-error and were later reinstated after· they' -;, )atter, :in·lhis 'capacity'as director -of "Millie ·cpoteh, ~ollege Prosti- . 
vic!ed of diSQooerJr_ !!ol]duct; .were were reinstated. submitted writteri st,atements· of ~A1'i'Ily ·-Hall;· was allegedtQ tute 'for ·48 years." W-hat 'made 
susj::ieooe!l by Pres.ident. IWpin~pti, .. have 'deliberately segregated the story -6utrageous for ·the ·001-
whO claimed tilat'their'aet~ties . ;black:~tudent.g:··· . . lege officers 'was the .jnolusion·ef 
.had' "all :the~arDlarks".of>a CQm- .' . -In April 1949, a' four-day stu- a photograph offHunter .CoJIege1s 
.nlllnist .atempt tei.disturb the or- 'dents1lcike -was 'held 10 iforce tl1e oldest ,}i\dng crlunma. 
.dit;lary co~uct of this .institu- .Wa'ight c .Administration or . the Ho.wever, President Gallagher 
ti9n of h.jgher learning."- ~BHE to Dolq .. open he~ings jn madeit-cJear.,tbat it wa~it '~ .. e 

. The Executive' Committee. of - -thee<ises.,oLihe two professorS. ' article ·alone ,that botherad him:' 
.the :s:aE' elaborated .on· the Ro~ . 'Estimates. of the.~~ike's· effec- "The so-called· April Fools .issue 
,inson view: "The efforts of pro-:- .;--tiv~ness at' its peak ranged from of The ,Campus displays not .mere-
fessional communist .agit-ators to ··40 'to 70%. The-- police arrested Iy isolated instances, but .a per-
break down discipline at the City .. seventeen students; svneen of vasive pattern of lewdness, vul-
(::ollege _Bnd to disg~~c~. the na~,:. th_Em1 wer~ .found g!liltY' -andgiv- garjty, obsceni~y, lasclviousl1e~s, 
,of _one of. tl1e. IDO$t libE:ral and . "~ sijSpended s~ntences. . pornograj)Qy, and indeeency, as 
gerterous ,colleges. in' .4merica . . .".' .'r.~e:pa\ri$- C8i>e, w,as, ~ever r~-, ,weJl .. 1lS presUl11ptiv~ ~ounds t~ 
win' beiieiilf witli m,.Jhe .... ~ay , '..; PreSident Wright.·had . cri!,l'linal- libe]'ProsecutiOn~" - ; . 
.ibey~se:nve .. Tlle_Boardl:s-rega.. .' Qf--the <Charge; .&t. ·ra:. 'I!he-"~ "was ':stl~eni:1ed 
'la.iiOriag~u)st:··pOlitiCai: .~atfufl,·~ittl, },ii:tS,:kti1;"'bttd'rem&voo:1timfrom pu&lieat~Oft 'for.'iwo ··weeRs. 
ri~ Hie- cbJiege~'rtiuri.ds; 'tt' regui .• froin his Mmy Halfpost for "ill- while the -five editors 'We:re:.eti'S
lation made:nec¢ssary by the faetconsi~er~" actions. > But the :pended from.classes:8l1d hom the, 
that.tl.lE~·,college i~. suPPQrtedb,v. ,;iKnicker.bQcker Casewent:to..state - newsp~peT :for the rest 'of the 
t~p~yers or ,all .politi.calfaitll$,:~~Qner.of ~Ed'lJ c.a,H·o.1l - term. Dr. ~lagher indicated..bis 
wJll be ,:v.igQrolisly e.nf9.rced, A~i- . $paUldirig,. :who clelire(l' the' pro" ~lief. that exp"Olsi()ll' wouJdo··baire 
tators ~ho come upon :the college -.•. .'. . .., .. ' .. ' .\..... .,.... '. '.. .', f~ssor in F~br.uaIY .,1950 . .- been ,justifieq; he said .:Utat in 
.gi<>Ubds~d~ttemPt:tpmcitediS-'·.,~~':"~~.~~~:(~~'~o.e:"-"·'-:: ,.-~~ris ~a:l:' ;. _. the future, editorsp1adl1g's.im:-
gr4,er'.and, ·:Qre8(!1l .. Qi .. discipl~ '. · .. :-.~IIi.. .• ~,;:~;~dllllliD':;;~MadieU~.·,·'" .;. :in"1951; Jhe:f.1rStand ".orily(CoDbuecl.oD-l'8:ge~) . 
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Dance; Drama 
By June Wyman 

The first mistake I made when I saw the African 
Dance Company of Ghana perform at the Felt Forum was 
to read the New York Post review before I went. The sec
ond was reading the V Wage Voice review after I went. In 
both cases I tried to separate my own feelings from th~se 
of the reviewers; the Post didn't find it theatr~cal enough 
to be exciting and the Voice review was a meaningless cop
out since the reviewer couldn't think of anything to say 
about it either way. Yet in spite of the fact that I disagreed 
with both opinions thoroughy, I know that they did some
what dampen a performance which, seen without expecta
tions and remembered without overanalysis, would have 
been really beautiful. 

The Af~ican Dance Company of Ghana is a group of very young, 
very rubber-limbed Ghanaians who- do dances culled from many tribes 
within the Ghanaian nation. Right now they are on a world tour; 
the last stop was the Olympics and the next is London .. The dancing 
isn't what you normally expect of African dance. The movements are 
very controlled and the music combines a bunch of flutes with intri
cate drum beats and a Greek chorus-type singing ensemble, who sort 
of chant and sing and stamp their feet in place, Four Tops-style. 
Sometimes the girls tell stories with their hands very much like 
hula dancers, and sometimes they use their clothing as a prop, waving 
it around almost like a third arm. Only in one warrior dance did they 
even remind me of American Indians on the warpath, which is the 
stereotype for African dance. 

But I had in my mind the Post critic's comment about how it 
wasn't as "exciting" as Masai dancing. I knew the fallacy in this, 
that we are so culture-bound that the only way we can get into 
another culture's experience is if it's histrionic and flashy. That is 
why the Moiseyev troupe from Russia are such a hit here, and con
versely why no one ever goes to see Balinese or Javanese dancing 
when it's here. The Post critic could appreciate only the bigness of 
the Masai performance; yet this one from Ghana, beautiful in an en
tirely different way, escaped her parochialism. 

The Voice critic, similarly, didn't understand it and so was afraid 
to commit herself to a value judgment. This is perhaps justifiable, 
but the Ghana Dance Company is just one of those things you can 
enjoy without understanding it at all. I know that most of it proba
bly escaped me, too. The words were incomprehensible, the hand
stories also beyond me. The experiences celebrated in the dances 
were unknown to me and the Felt Forum was definitly a no-no set
ting. In spite of all this the whole thing made me, damnit, happy. 
I tapped my feet. I was smiling when I walked out. It made me 
feel good. It made me feel so good that for aays afterwards I stood 
in front of my mirror trying to redo some of the movements. I looked 
for a record of Ghanaian music at Goody's. And when that happens, 
then I know that whatever it was that set me off worked. Not that 
I understood, but I felt, and that the feeling stayed with me for a week 
after I walked out of· the theater. 

It's impossible and unfair to apply set standards of dance to the 
dance of other cultures. Dance is the ultimate in non-verbal com
munication, and as a form of expression is as culture-bound as any 
other. Maybe more. It's just one of those things you have to feel 
and not necessarily see. That's what happens when these Ghanaians 
dance. Like when the record store guy puts on Marvin Gaye doing 
"Grapevine," and all the heads start swaying and the feet moving 
around the stacks. That's how it was good. Not why it was good. 
How. 

By Eric Blitz 
The trouble with "We Bombed in New Haven" is that 

it takes an hour and a half to say what could be said in fif
teen minutes. 

It uses the old theatrical device of a play within a play to 
juxtapose our horror of murder with our acceptance of institutional
ized killing in war. 

We are watching the actors portraying an Air Force company 
sent on such senseless missions as the bombing of Constantinople (it 
doesn't exist) and Minnesota. Last week. they "bombed in New 
Haven."_ The point is made as soon as we realize how we would 
react if, as the play pretends, the actors were really being killed 
before our eyes. f 

But the play goes on and on with different variations of this 
single theme. The laughs a!,e few and far-between and the play has 
none of the satiric genius of Joseph Heller's "Catch-22." 

The actors seem competent and work hard, but the script is so 
heavy-handed and awkward that it is difficult for them to convince 
an audience. 

Jason Robards, for example, portraying the captain of the 
company, is called upon now and then to step out of character as 
the actor playing the role. The fact that the part of the actor is 
not specifically \\-Titten for Robards, but only fits him loosely, de
tracts from the reality which is Heller's main objective. 

There are some good moments. In the 'eloquent climax, the 
captain who has "only been obeying orders" must'send his own son 
out to be killed. 

"It's not my fault," he shouts. 

"It is your fault," his son thunders. " ... will you gnash your 
teeth? will you rend your clothes? will you beat your chest? will you 
tear your hair?" 

This is the decade of the anti-war play, the anti-war movie and . 
the anti-war novel. And in the presence of such works as "Catch 22." 
no play can afford to be complacent, didactic and repetitious. 

; , 

THE C AM PUS 

'The . Touchables ' 
By Louis J. Lumeni~k 

For sheer non-entert~inmeil~ it would be hard to beat The 
Touchables .. 

This heavy-handed fantasy deals with four~gre~siv~ playgirls 
who kidnap a singer and take him to theirplea~nre dOJpeln.- the 
country. 

There" tlJ,ey play an "olympi('.s" with pinball- ~bmes ,to de-
termine who g~' to seduce him first. . . . - - . .. -

~ .. . 

Mter, he has been used by all the girls ('.'You're, just our: flavor 
of the month," one quips) he. gets bored and tries _ to escape. One of 
the girl shoots him with a rifle ~s h~ tries to flee by boat. . 

Unfortunately it is only a !flesh wound. He .and tIiegirls are held 
prisoner by a bmk tongh named LillYwhite Who has been selliitgtbe 
singer's manager protection. . . '.. - , 

They are rescued by one of the girls' boYrriend;" ~ho wrestles 
in gold tights at a night clnb. They all live happUyever after. "Thanks 
for having me," quips the singer. 

Reporters previewing' this picture were served beer beforehand. 
A quart of gin might ha.ve made it bearable. 

This one's a no-no. 

- . . ;~ .. -- 1--- - ----- - - __ __ ~a.-__ _ .... _"'-..- _ __ 
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The 
Faces is a movie 

things do nowadays, just 

Thl 

in a place like this. Not ju •• ~u .. " .. 

anywhere today where 
have gotten several steps 
their next clean 
pondering why living 
to bear. 

The plot is minimal. 
his \life, a prostitute too di~;ill1.and 
of gold bit, several of her· 
_drifter display theirvar;i.ous 
themselves for two hours.' '.'I1,.,.,.,.h 
and riddle-reciting; deSperate 
arad~rle, and verbose ·'non-c!olll.ti,on. 
makes her·· pmy for the 
saved from physicai death, at 
credits come on, the 
to Iive--jnst as before, just "a .. nf:lv 

_ . Th~ picture has a vag;ue]y 
ofllr r.elevant as a slightJy 
affluence generally from coast 
because the main eha'raeter 
recent review in a radical' 
expose of :'the _moral failure 
.bit too'representative of the 

The picture is, without a ~,p.rrin~rlv 
And it would have little 11l.~a~ ... 
example, a Shanghai news,pape~ltly 
'pairing,' houses, cWldren amI 
lUtiOruLrY mass criticism and 
and literary and art re'vo]lutioJ4lOcialist 
the other .hand,: I would guess 
of recognition. 

But John Cassavetes, the 
here a dissection of an ec,onIQnI:em 
revolution, or even a symbolic 
year's successor to the Christ 
trap we ·havemade for fllrr",,"_ 
e'ry's demise. So that aU· our 
memories and expectable . LL"''''W'''UJU 

workaday chores. No one 
enduring with and without 

Cassavetes, who 
m.a.de this an actor's film, 
essentia.J for its excellence., Stal'efllrp, 
black and white· camera, 
C~ssel, Lynn Carlin, and the 
without the neon histrionics 
cinema verite technique is un4liously 
work of commiseration, not 
for its success. 

John Fowles' novel/of a 
adapted by the author for the 
triumph of the McLuhanesque 
come antidote to the ·spate 
graphic non-linear people who 

An existential 
commitment in love and life 
on an isolated Greek island. 
through a 'series of 

_ part. People tell stories 
buildings appear, are "~.,~~f-~"_ 
omitted are .unlcorns and 
to be playing a cosmic game 
The Magns was an 
as such. What's more, it mlit_rehlrn 
the decade's biggest has
impressive. 

Unfortunately very little 
A quoted snatch of an Eliot 
tion l a;nd the end of all our 
startedl And know the plac6 
remains of the ' 
vision fury. 

There is plenty of chase 
to settle. Anthony Quinn 
Greek who turns out to be 
IVlicha.elC~ine ~s capably· 

. Candice Bergen: and" Anna. 
the love int~rest~.· The ·~,.'>nc,'" 

: Another novel', 
'. only ju&t-is' Bernard, MlltlaroW 
Czarist government's fran,ed 
f~r ritual child murder was 
historical fiction. However 
self pnly enongh footage'to 
the hero. Despite in~rediblfl 
fa,lsely accused refused .to 
success comes . in ~erely 
to come to trial, we know I 
at the beginning. 

Shot in Hungary des 
interiOI'S, the film also could 
and white. The cast is pretty 
Alan Bates was chosen to nlm_,,~:_ 
livering his lines through the 
insolent-eyed stare 'that he LWlOrp'V 

as much of the pogrom spirit 

, -, . , \ 

, , 
,'\ I 
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ema 
wonder, as so many 

like us are doing 
(most of us) but 

nominally decent I people 
having to calculate where 
coming from, ana toward 
other is so damn tough 

middle-aged businessman, 
u., ......... u~ intelligent to do the heart 

wives, and a catalytic hippie
ago~y before each other and 

,"'I'~~,""h shallow laughter, petty,joke 
of' true love and' happy cam

Near, the end the wife 
n"lnl'~". it ,with an overdose; she is 

the last shot freezes and ,the 
rnrlressio.!lr that they will. all continue 

California iook, though it is' 
representation ,of Americar,t 

. Perhaps for this reason. arid 
himself as a businessman; a 

called the. film a brilliant 
." That yiew, as well, is a ' 

n& ...... ';n.rlv "true" to'our society. 
... "' .. , .... Chinese audience' Whom, for 

ch~~ed' for, bothering abo~t 
happiness" instead Of "revo

struggle against the enemy 
~vClllutiollo<~iallist and sleeJi ,SWedf}D, on 

might suffer a few pangs 

has not made his conCern 
or an argument for clasS 

the Vietnam war, (this 
He is shOWing us the, new , 

material freedom and drudg
love passions, unredeemed 

absolutely unrelieved by 
survival anymore; it is just 

that drives us to despair. 
f-h.".·,,'i<l.. as a Hollywood actor, has 

his direction is the first 
~t.l\f'r> .... the,nnblinIting ,hand-held 

Gena Rowlands, Seymour 
.all their pock marks, and 

and; Taylor production. The 
UDiIOlUS)y employed. "Faces" is a, 

that is much of the reason 

ago, The Magus, has been 
the result is not exactly a 

.. ~'v"'"'_' ... print, the work was a wel
secret ,agents and porno

many of the new novels. 
dotes on his lac~ of 

with a mysterious old man 
catapults the poor soul 

reali~y and illusion meld and 
aboutllv!~s which they later retract; 

--~, .. ~ ..... disapl>eru.. AbOut all that is 
the end the gods are revealed 
of th~il' unbelieving mortals. 

'~~LTf1eI: myth 'that considered itself 
'to literature of one of 

.hc><>1'1I ... nl1 his comeback looked pretty 

time" - is about aU that 
OS'[)Jlll.st is: largely sound and Pana-

however, if you're willing 
n nl,IYIIlra] part for a change, as the 

a mystical juggler of fates. 
SubjeCt of the god-gafl1e.And . 

fro:(n the Godartlwars, -are' 
nice. ; 
bet~er .' to t'-e sc.reen;"";'but 

[al:lm~. Fixer." This· account 'afthe 
0., a Ukra,ine Jew in 1907 

1I.lIra'~te\r study as well as good 
FraDkenh~r alJowshim

mqtives of ;~verybody but 
mental' and pllySi~' the , . 

Yet, 'in the~nd, when" his, 
ha1''WI''e(j long enough ':tor his case 

What this man is about than 

that most of its scenes are 
far more effective in black 
one glaring exception. Why 

nlaJ.Pl'in,cr Jew is beyond me. De-
mouth and with the same 

Girl, he invokes about 
E. Leonard playing Tevye. 
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'The Fixer_' 
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Booh Tuhe 
By William Apple 

Playing a widow on TV in your own situation comedy 
may prove a lot more rewarding than scheming to murder 
your filthy-rich husband and then living it up on the Riv
ie~a with the insurance money. The bygone days of bum
blmg, Father-knows-best husbands have given way to the 
era of young sophisticated widows on this year's home
screen. There's no avoiding the dowagers no matter where 
you turn the dial. 

Consider thi3season's "D~ris Day Show" sponsored by Bufferin 
(which its viewers can appreciate) and Clairol (which I'm sure the 
ageless Miss Day must appreCiate). AsI watChed, I COUldn't help 
thinking of the carloads of- free samples which must be rushed in to 
get the star ready for each episode. , 

Actually, a less drab title for the comedy ( ?) would be to give it 
the class of an ed.uoational show: "The 'Vidow's Complete Guide to 
Permissive Child-rearing Practices for Those who have Nothing 
B.e

tter 
to do Monday Nights at 9:30:' It is from this point of view, 

that the show can be enjoyed equally by educational film. makers 
and by producers of army training films, While the first group would 
'undoubtedly find boris and gang ridiculously iimocuous, the second 
group would find her innocuously ridiculous . 

Doris finds herself trying to raise her two' young sons on her 
parents' farm, The ,boys' grandfather, although a very gentle, old 
man, firmly believes in the spare-the-rod-spoil-the_child scho~l and 
it is from here that the plot (if you can find one) takes off. In fact, 
Grandpa seemed',a little overarixious to slug the oluer kid, on' the 
episode I saw . 

The dialogue is better left ,unsaid, which it often is, barring a 
few grunts from Grandpa Over the breakfast table. 

There were two impressive highlights in the show. The first was 
Doris singing "Que'Sera, 'Sera" in a very functional pair of hot-pink 
stretch pants with matching high heels as she went about doing the 
farm chores. The second was the end of the show. 

* * 
The second TV widow is none other than the zany Lucille Ball 

whose fifteen-year old reruns stm'draw cro\vds among housewives 
as well ,as the tricycle set. The format of her new series, "Here's 
Lucy," brin~s the redhead together ",ith Gale Gordon (of "Our Miss 
Brooks" fame) who plays her gruff uncle and in whose employment 
agency she works finding unusual jobs for the wackiest bunch of 
screw-balls you've seen outside Ban roll-on commercials. 

Lucy hasn't done badly getting her own two children work, 
either. Lucie and Desi Arnaz, Jr, star as the widow's daughter and 
son, Kim and Craig. A little nepotism here and there never hurt 
anyone, but the actress's two children "act" so poorly, that if they" 
keep it up, they may soon work their way down to a booking on the 
"Doris Day Show," 

Lucy has always been an extremely versatile performer. In the 
same episode she does slap-stick, sings ,and dances, and even models 
in a fashion show all ih a very professional way. Gale Gordon is good, 
too. His doubletakes, his furious explosions at the jams Lucy gets 
into, his growling at her are all usually funny. But after he does .all 
of those things 97 times in one program he exhausts his "talent." 

. ::: * :;: .-
TV's first Negro widow is Diaharm Carroll; star of "Julia," Julia 

is the wife of a pilot who has been shot down .in Vietnam, leaving 
Julia to raise their six year old son, Corey, JUlia works as a physi
cian's nurse, and the two, mother and son; live in asman, middle
class apartment house, Dar from the ghetto, in an integrated neigh
borhood. 

. The only word to describe Corey Baker is "cute," which doesn't 
do him justice. Marc Copage, who plays Corey, has a magnetic per
sonality and an appeal which Shirley Temple would have been 
jealous of. When his young ftienareminds him that he doesn't have 
a father, Corey naively replies, "Yes I do, but he's dead at the 
present time." 

The idea of Negroes starring in their own series is an exciting 
one, full of possibilities. Not since the days of "Amos and Andy," and 
their biting satire of the Negro subculture, have we had such a 
series. To watch American TV would leave the viewer with the 
falSe impression that Negroes have no stable family life and are 
incapable .of loving their children simply because they are, so rarely 
seen and always in a different light from their white counterparts. 

This is where "Julia" is making headway. After watching the 
show for several minutes, JUlia no longer comes across as a Negro, 
but as an ordinary mother who loves her son ,and wants the very 
best for him. 

In many ways, the new series is unrealistic. J:ulia is perfect; she 
can do no wrong whether it's at work in the doctor's office or at 
home raising Corey, She keeps a cool head and is never the victim 
of a sudden, irrational urge or impUlse, She, sometimes doesn't come' 
off as human. And at other times, for eXaJnple, when she's delicately 
explaining to her son What prejudice is, she is warm and under
standing and moving. 

The show is unrealistic in other ways. In a recenf program, Julia 
comes up against an extremely prejudiced neighbor. When thIs woman 
finds a crayon drawing on the corridor wall" she attributes it to 
Corey: "It's absolutely awful, this pJace is tllrning into a ghetto. It 
always- happens when those' people move in/' Only later· when Julia 
saves this neighbor's granddaughter from choking on a ,-crayon, does 
the woman :realize who the real culprit is. Immediately she apologizes. 
She sees the error of her ways and a lifetime of prejudice is erased. 
And everyone lives happily ever after. 

For children who watch "Julia," it simply doesn't happen that 
way. The plot is about as realistic as the possibility that George 
Corley Wallace will be next week's guest star. (Check your listings, 
who knows?) 

All in all, "Julia" is a long-awaited let-down. 
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,THEB'EST OF GOOD LU'CK: 

,T. 'TjseMax' and 'The Duck' 
., their .engagem8!lfJl 

,r 

'T. Jeff ad EjJeen & :111811 and LiIuIa 
on theirpimllS, 

b'd To ,BroDCD~ f-ai ..... las ... ' " 
Sweetlarvey, aDd Wayne 

Dlllbeir -lsi/fICtion. 

, /' 

-'11IE _IIItIS If TIIIIPPA ... 

, , 

1 ; 
i ' 

. : , 

A «MEA1" IOF A SBlLJOU1' ' "" 

MfRSfSS:IOH itEl",~R.TEBS 10 fBJf) - --(111._~~t ; 
.At .m.llQTn~ B J)AYSIMJ,GIIIS·_169 .• --_::'~" "~", 

J .,,' ' 

'\lAnd" f"hen 'sh'e S'" a~·"J ,'Wow", -- < ,M :,'" ~ -f'~ , , ~ 10,' ", ~ . .- :I 

whOts that ofter shave 
, -- ' 

you're wearing?," 

We keep.warnin,g y.ou to be careJul'how you uS,e Hai Karate®,After Shave and_ 
Cologne. Weev.enputinstructions on self-defense.in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. Trhai's why you'.' 
,want to wear,our nearly indestructible Hai Karate . 
'1oungingJaeketwhenyou ',wear Hai (Karate He,g-

.; ,,,uk:u:·or or.ientaH.;~.~st1ell:usyour size (sjm,t) 
:atitd ::6en,a':Qn~ ~pfy ~HaiKafatecarion, wrth $4 

",~d~k 'of~bney',or(fe.r).;'U?r &8,ch Hat Karate 
,(loung(n~fJadketifo: HaPl(arate, :P. O. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon, N:V;10056. That way, if someone 
gives 'you some 'Hai Karate, you can be a little 
le,ss careful.how y,QU use ,it. Our Hoi KatGte LounaingJadcet is 

.practicallytrip-pro~. 

'~ 

. '". I _ ~ 

'0 -,_: 

.'fhursday, Dec~!"berI2,1968 

DelDoral~zed by ~r;vaHves1;':'· 
-'m·mo'afed by Integrals?" 

Happens s ......... 'Even Wun Jour Instructor ISCo.peteat! 
Do you Waj'lt an C<l4Y WA¥-'tf,j ,to an undentandlng and ma8~ery of the concepts 
and applications of Calcul .... ? , 
Did you -ever wlah that you could- ,lea." Calculueby an almolSt effortless 

- "oemosiau1" ~ .. . 
VES? Well now ,you can, bY availing YQlll"8elf of 'the special 'perceptive courses 

,commetlCing .saon. ' 
~ -co_ 'are ,not ,meHly .~W8 ·or .rehashes. They uniquely combine an 
'entirelY -f~ approach :to "inclalvely' developing '-:the ,basic .concepts,wlth 'a 
',~ anal,yala of ,problem -solving ,techniquu. ,Ellch "'OUl'8e Is complete 
.atftI·...n_ntained. 

Ce.rseshr. MATH: 1, ~3. '7,8, ,61 
wllllbealn ·In .about1 .week and continue ,until finalS. So confident are we of the 

. 'eff~of ,U- courses that we offer the following guarantee: 
. 'w YOU <:DON'!I" AT .L.EAST PASS THe: FINAL.. YOUR .PEj:: ,WlLLBE 

·:REF,UNDED 'tt.I FULL!I 

........ __ ~Ian·~fol'll.tioa~ 'Telepltonett82-9858 

.. 
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The Continuing· Saga ·of Due Process 
(Continued from Page 5) the South Campus Lawn parallel were busy polishing their meta- of any wrongdoing, while 46 stu-

Bar articles. in a student news- to . Park. Gym. phors, new business of a large . dents . received suspensions for 
paPer would be expelled. :Remember Mott Lawn" order swamped the Disciplinary periods ranging fTom two to five 

Thnes Change The first incidellt occurred in Committee. weeks. 
However, . a decade later, re- September, when thirty irate When the Michael Construc- The 46 suspended students 

strictions ()n the student press stUdents, shouting "Remember tion Company returned to the have sued the BHE and the Col
seem to be almost nil. For ex- Mott Lawn," and "tree power," campus on November 1, stu- lege for "approximately one mil
ample, no administrative action hauled a 2S-foot tree up to 138tll dents' o(,lgain planj:ed themselves ... lion dollars, requesting the re
was takeri against The Campus Street and placed it in front of iri the ditches and refused to moval of. the suspensions from 
last term, when its April Fool the Administration, Building. No move. President Gallagher called their records, and demanding re
issue include a "Gallagher assas- disciplinary action was taken the police on to the campus, and form of the disciplinary system 
s:nation" ,story. Many observers against these students.. '. the police vans carried 49 stu- at the College. A date for the 
considered th.e.Gallagher article But several days later; .seven dents away to the precinct house. trial has not yet been set, but if 
to be in·' very poor taste. students were suspended for . The Boycott the courts eventually decide that 

Tpe April 1956 issue· was not· blocking constrpction. work on., Student leaders or non-leaders disciplinary procedures at tlie 
the 'first burlesque edition to get Site SiX. Dr. Gallagher, who called for a strike, as false alarms. ,College do not provide adequate 
The CampJlS :in trouble. Disci-' . wanted work on the" facility to beck~ned students out of class . safeguards, the sy~tem will have 
plinary action, albeit less 'dra- proceed swiftly. and ,'sriloothly, in several buildings. The issues to be modi~ied. 
matic, was taken in connection . brought the builders on '. campus most frequently mentioned were 'In the. middle of No"ember 
Wth A.pril Fools "issues in 1933; again on the Jewish" holiday, no construction on the lawn no 1967, thirteen students were ar-' 
~944;, rand 1951. Rosh Hashanah. If he e:l!.'Pected police oncf:uripus, and' student rested and received 9-day sus-
.. ' It was not until last year that that there would 'be no students power. As the strike continued, 
t}le load .. capacity of the disci-around to impede. construction' the aims of· the movement ap-
p)lnary system was tested. "If all progress,",he was disappointed. . peared' to Q"ecorrie broader,. Qut HERE IS' THE BEST international 
the students are going to' break . Student-swerethere;interpas.ing ';:''ihere' 'was "alWaYs some confu-' newsletter publicatio., you have 
the law, it puts. an .ihtoler:a.ble . their' bodies between bulldozers .• . sion as to what the demanqg ,of ever read. The Israel and 'Mid-

" . die-East newsletter will keep you 
bu'rden on . this· committee,'.' said. and foliage;. nine of them were. the strikers. were. At its peak, '.. . - . tuned in on what is happening 
Prof. Edward Mack . (English) arrested. . the boycott ·brought . twenty per- In. th:e Middle...East and Israel, 
then" Chairman~'of . the : Student~ A two~week 'moratoriu,m ,on· cent' of the student body out of In the Mediterranean basin. and 

. '1 . it tho d d th t' 'k Dn American. Russian and. Euro-Faculty Disciplinary .Corrimittee. construction was·declared.by..:th. e c ass; m. s Ir ay, e s fIe . .' . , . .,. pean policies as ..... flected in the 
For decades, the .committee had President, to give him time to ended, without havmg achieved region. The info. comes from Mid-
only been. concerited -witl;1 rou- . consider -alternative locations. for . ~ny specific goal. IIle-East sources. which facilitate 
tine. cases, such -·as .. ~heatfllg,. tbe· • 'hut,." Each - new proposal .. When the 49aI:I'ested students the gaining of a persp~dive. 

. . . . Wrlte for free' info. and edltiolt 
plagiarism. card playing, gam- >w~s rej,e"cte(l , appeared before the DisciplInarYfo iMM box 2331. Sunnyvale, 
"b~g, ·and.pett~":~the'f~.::~· <,;~~- .. r.:-Mecp1~hile=t the_-·Stndent-F~cul- Comm.ittee, eVidenee they offered" .. Calif. M087. D-A .. 

. For weeks;':dill+ng the-fall of .ty Dlscipliii,ary "Committee; a·mcluded. a tree· verse indictment I p;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

pensions for blocking the door· 
ways and corridors of Steinman 
Hall, during Dow Chemical Com· 
pany's recruitment interviews. 

And This Term 
So far this term, 180 students 

and non-students have been aT· 
rested at the College, 171 in the 
"bust" of the sanctuary for AW
OL Private Bill Brakefield, and 
9 for refusing J:o leave Steinman 
Hall on the morning of the Dow 
interviews. 

The Student-Faculty Disci-.· 
plinary Committee has received 
a number of complaints, ranging 
from disruption of an ROTC lec- , 
ture to painting the, walls of' 
LewJsohn St,adium. The commit- .'. 
tee has reached no decisions yet.' . 

First they were d~ting 
Then they were steady 

.. Cong.ratulations 

E~NI'D ,& fDDJE 
•• on your engagement 

. love 

:Beta Lambda Phi 
;;: 
~ .. 

1961, debat.e at. the ColJege cen-' soiemn,delfuerativehody,-Ordered 'of ·the administration, and . "hio- ., .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tere(} on'the quesHon\;fshru,b.::.; theoriginal;sevenSJIspendedstu.;. . lo'gical evidence" tbat the~d- . rhe$isters of ~ " 
bery .vs.facllities. Specifically, dents tosuhmit fiv:e thousand ministration was "sexually im- . .. . 
the controversy revolved.' aroUnd word· stafementseXplaining their potent." The' committee found :DELTA PHI' EPSILON 
the construction Of Site Six, on actions. But while' the students three of the students innocent 

MEET YO'URIDE'AL MATE 
(Computerized Matching) 

ALL AGES 
. Congratulate "Let TEAM Make You a Team" 

Send for Free Questionnaire 

r-----~-------~-----.;_.-.. --t BLITZ TE~"'PROJECT 
101 WEST 30th STREET 

,; 

'-~----'A-mari's-razor .. 
\ .•.... "'1' . d' 

< .,ISnma ··e 
for a woman's b()dy~,· 

I __ .. ".:: 

A woman's body needs' a woman's. . like a beauty salon. ----~--.. 
shaver. A Lady Norelco 15L. It manicures, pedicures, mas-

A shaver that's comfortable for sages,aPl?lies facial creams, buffs 
a woman. and files nails, .and stimulates your 

A shaver that has two shaving scalpand muscles. 
·edges. Orie for leg~ and one for un- But in another way, it's more 
derarms.< :':'._ .... '., .... - t!1an·a bEjlauty ~r~or. . . 

A shaver that; shaves under- > ..... <'ff'also;shaves you} legs' and. 
arms as close or. closer than a blade" uncrel"arms. '. 
in 2 out of 3 shaves as tested in an . '" Ie 
Independent laboratory. (As <:,oes the . . ~.I.NJ .~. .., . '. : 
Beauty Sachet 25LS on the right.) '.: "V~ "4 ~~>.' .' :" 
. '\ The' Be~~ty S~chet .2.5!.S is just.... . Ihe clos., faat, comforfable'adle.' .haver . 

--~- -- --- _ .... - ........ ..,.-: ." 
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WHEN 7!tSJ) YOU 

STUDY & REVIEW 
WITH 

. BARNES & NOBLE 

KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS ... 
Available at 

your booksellers ---. 
SUMMER IN EUROPE? 

Once Again GENE FECHTER is 
running FULL i~t flights $225 

Interested? Call 923.2881 • evenings 
~~~ 

Particpation 
in government 

for everybodyl 
FOR OUTLINE AND ACTION READ 

- liTHE SOLUTION" 
188 pp. $4.50 

Special stude.t rafe: $3. per copy 
(with this ad) 

MAKE CHECK OR MONE~ ORDER 
PAYABlE TO: 

THE SOLUTION 
P.O. Box 263 
For.Sot Hills, N.Y. 11375 

Prof. J.M. IlIms, political scientist, writes: 

'Your ideas in 'his boatel "may well spell 

'''e diHerenc. between WAR and P.EACE." 
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Special Publishers OVERSTOCK SALE S"OUNDSAYIN,GS on RECORDS 
400/o i 50%. lOG%lelow 'Ust Price Seleciell Tittes 01 - ,. 

eN -~fu"BlnlogG-RAPH'IES Classical·'· folk • Jan , •. PopuI~ • Opera • Rock' , ,ILDREN'S lOOKS ' 
. BOOkS ON eOOKfNG SELECTED WRlTIN&S - "'4..5".797"9~ NOW 99'·. $1.59 .' Sl.89 
ART EOlnOHS GREAT POEtRy & PROSE 
FAMOUS NOVELS THI 7 LlYEL Y ARTS 

and Lots of Sulaprises!IEGGARS· BANqUET .Foi:WtY · .,.'.. .... . 

Great Titles at Savings LikeLi~he~~.EROLLI..e STONES . NGW2.4·9 
.. 

Compl&te Shakespeare hl one' 'Volume 11.75 6.95 Also atOu, aegufarLow'Prlces 
A&ic~ Mythology 6.96 2.98 " .' . New Titres By •. ' 
French, Jewish or British Cooking, 6.96 2.98 JUI)Y COLLINI.RICHla HAVENS. 'BLUES· PRCN&GT.-oHters·, " 
1'4_ ofCemury, WinSton Churehill 6.95 1.98 - .... ' ' ' . ". . .' 
The Oilier Side by Tom Hayden &: S. Lind 5.00 1.00' #WtI01 ,OFF LJSTPaleE 4W\O/ 
ScrilmerHanctboolt of English 3.95 1.00 ' '~:J(J' ON ALL FINE DICTIONARIES 'AU]O 
Madame Sarah by Cornelia Olis Skinner 6.95 1.98 - U··S.t S· , ·A' "LE 
A BooK of Dogs, All B:reeds 5.00 2.98 
The American West 12.50 6.59 Random, House .. ·7..95 6.36 

Encyclopedia of the Arts 
10.210 "tr;&s - 3.598 II"-strotlons 

79 Cotor Plates - 984 Pages 
Fo'f"rYl,erl,'J} 35.00 

Immortals of the Screen 
Jean Harlow -. Bette Davis 

BCKjart - Gable 
6.00 list 

Funk & Wagnall 7.50 6.00·· 
American Coll8CJe 6.955.56 . 
Webster's New Collegiate' ,. 6.75 5.40 NOW 14.95 

Decorative Printed 'Maps 
oft1ae 15th Bt:18th Century 

Webster's New World 6.95 ,5.56-
ONLY 2.98 

Tudor Art Editions 

.- - ' .. 

Chagall - Degas - Cezanne' 
Yan Gog'" - Rembrandt 

many others COMPLETE WROUGHT IRON BOOKCASE 84 FIi,. Plate. 
12.50 list 

NOW 5.95 • Triple Walnut Finish . F09~;8'Y N10'W . 7.98 
• Easily, Snaps' Together _ 

. S.95 list 
ONLY 2.74 

SUPPLY LIMITED 

FIRST COME 

FIRST SERVED 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
133rd St. and ,Convent Ave. (Finley Center) 

d... .' _ . x .• _.~ 

HOURS: 

Mon •• Wed •• Thurs. 9. 8:00 
Tues. & Fri. 9 .. 4:45 

CHRISTMAS IN LONDON 
$199 

c 

Spend Christmas G'nd New Year's i. '·swinCJing -Loncloa·., 

'. ,~. . " . ," : -- : .... " " .' .- ''': .' '". ...... 
" -." .... .. . ~... ." . .... . ',,' .. ",;. '- -. . . "-" 

'. Cllart.r,iet:flip. 
','. , ..• Iieavi""N .•• ~y .. 

Dec. 2G-eveftilRj; 

retunaliag from 
l.ondOlt .ran. , 

( 
\..~ 

this holiday seas.~. _ 
.-

" "'" 

", '- .. - 1 ' .,' 
$99 

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS. ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 

AND FACUL TV OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY AND ,THEIR 

IMM~DIATE FAMILIU. 

please contact M.AN 548·1323 or ROM Sl64804 

URIAN TRAVEL. I'NC. 
155 W. 72 Street. 'New York 

, ' 

. rOund trip, 
including free 
bus transfer. . . . 

; 
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Yale,···18-9 
By Steve Lieb"er.mann and Jack Ende 

The- Collegers parriers .defeated Yale, 18-9~ in, the season Gpener Satur..da.y at Naw . 
Havem Goach··EdwardLucla's' squad clearly ('.()ntroHed,the meet ana. started. it off with 
an astonishing sweep of the'fiITSt seven bouts before Yale' managed to- hand ~CNY a loss. 
All three weapons-foi~, sabre andep~finished the' day" withi winning; records. The foil 
squad made an exceptionally strong 7-2' snowing. ,. '. 

Team captain.RaY K~ifetz begaJi, u.e:. barrage' ----:------------------
bye8.8ily n:..~_.I .. _ ',the," 'ope' ";I~_ sab.... ·.bo.ut. He 'was. came ~;weapc;1I ~ Slinon Aii!lcliel'~ Unde-

~~ ~ &.... feated;.~ C8utd6utedl ~. wins, teo tile sutJ-
follOWed :by. Bob Li.CJuJtrohl and Dav8 KJasfeld;. C858fUl'. team: effGrti. BInton; Kursar' and ~j 
who produced t\'f'o mo~. Lavellder: wins. Keife1z, acldedoaVictorY eacli,.,.ttie'epee'unlt'it8'-S'.record. 
who finished the day With three vlCtorteej leet· t1lf;.~ 
sabre squad to a 5-(,triUDlph over Uie· ED's." sab:re- · The'Y81e; meet was one that CQllege ex~ct~ 

toi wirr. and,didma manite~that. might b.e seen 
often this .year. 'The. weaponleadeI;S, ~arried most 
of tbecweigilfwith..&,wins,in.9 bouts .. On~ in.foll 
'dld~ a~secandzor tbWd. man. Win more. than one bout. 
Coach. EucUl'; subS~it-l1ted. f.!:'ecUlentlH in the, last 
n>p.ndl to-,t~sth~ be~ch. in. oamnetition, but. it. is 

men. 

Jean Ca$tie1. started the foil team's fWst. round 
· s""eep. and ended up With . t-Woimpressive wins •. , 

'. . '. . '~'.',", 

Mike W-ahle; another double winner; came' up· with'" 
an important triumph,.in: tneseeond.· roundHo stop, 

· Yale.'s. o:nIyserious attempt fu';ctoge- the gap,. Reiet. .. 
· A~hinoff cbntl'ib~ted' two ~ictories and substitute~ 
Harris Batson added another to provide' the· fOils;': 
men· with their. 7-2. mark •. 

The outstanding perlormanC6'on~the,epee"squac't . 

. ·too' e~' ttir tell how much Power is· th~. 'mRs 
'comfug.'Si1t1.tVdalr tti\t~ ~tDIS; witt fentU!: Ute"' tr.a
ditiOnaDy'toUgh HarvaDd' teaan Th~ »eat the: <r:rim.-· . ~ "'~. . , 

'. son, Lucia:will need! asttrong: effort all' through 
tl\e. squ~~. HopefullY; iris' tIt~· to be' found': 

· . .' :..-

Three Straigllt 'for MaimeD. 
. -DIe Bea¥er'·gl'3.tJPlers- 00Il
ped:·thek thWd: stmight ,win 

:. oftlie- seasOll>' to: remain .. UB-
· defeaU!d . & they swept. past 
Brooklyn Pblyteehnic- Insti
tute; 35.-8i:jn a"meet 'heldt .at 

, the:: NeW, Yont, Communi~ 
College yesteMiry., . , 
'. Fivewrestlersgaihed victories 

by pinning their' opponents. Si
mon Libfeldi at 137 lb;·, George 
Fein' at 169, Ira' Hessel' at 161, 
Dale Shapiro~ at: 167 and: Mike 
Shone in the heav;yweight,divi
sion each gained the 5 points 
awarded for a pin. 

Against. Adelphi on' Saturday, 
the grapplers benefited from two . 
forfeits and ·just. barely hung on 
for an exciting 18-17 victory. 

Mike Murray,' one of the bet
ter Wrestlers on the squad. brad 
a bit of an off-day' and. was 

- beaten' by' ·hiS; Poimtller" OPj)on(mt > ,Ih.-. went. down to. d~eat... :l'ein 
• in, the 123: lb. catego~to'-start raafuto a. real 6uIwark fu Rich 
thing&' ,off.,' DeFicb¥,. wh~ must rate as. olle 
S~on, Libteld: at 1..,l1* _d. of the stro.ngest:lJJ'&Pplers in. tlie 

·CJta.plle Ga.brel'a. ·at nftt h WMe . Met area. DeFichg. pinned Fein 
· able tAl< ta.lt6' tti.tH1a.y.· .• ~~~-.: abont:.midwa.y tbmilgh the .. bou.t 
pJIi; COUld,· :f1mni8h" no, epposttiOn to. close- tile 1Il'P- .. te.15,.11. When 
In'those weight'.~. Mt·tHat .. :167 .. pOoooM:. Ira H8888l. also. lost, 
poiilt;. ,the· BMver& l~ tiyl'Ql..3~ thaonoo,huge.·Lavender lead. was 

Then; in' the biggest surprise dOwn to. a.. single p,oint. 
of the' meet; s~phomoFe ])arryl Rowe.v.en" as. in. most Beaver. ~
Lewis :pinn~ liis: ~v.ez;sar.v' to umphs, capt. Dale' Shapiro reg
pick up a valuaWe fiv~ points ister.ed. the deciding, win. His 
and pad, the,Lavender'margin to clutch victorys'tre,tche4- the mat-
15-3. Lewis' sensational win men's margin to' four at 18-14. 
proved., to be most decisive since Knowing ·that ,he. just ·had. to 
the 'diffeTence between the £i;v:e avoid' being, pinnecr to:.aSsure' the 
points awarded' for. the' .pinning: '8011ege:.of their se-con<r straight 
and . the three points given I~r '. success, Mike Shone in tnehea:vy
a time' limit victory was <:rucial. weight devision -' actually ltt!~s 

The' Panmers--then" stated< ,3. .<iDly abaut".:J;66J.lbL:_ ~w.:1iestle.il~_. 
comeback as botb: Doug Ruskin cautious,. defensive matCl1 and 
at 152 lb. and George Fein at 1-60· lost one-pOInt, 9-1. 

SwimJ1}ers. ·Find the · Waters Rough 
, By Julius 'th91llPSOD. '" 

Th.e SWImmers from the State. University at Stony Broolt .. defeated' the Col1ege~s 
mermen yesterday, 61-44 at the victors' pool.The loss Was·the Beaye:rs" second straigl1t. 

Marc Rorthman. in the 200~yaro . . 
fl'eesiyle, Jerry Kleiman in the Henry Maseda;, one of the-- Lav-.. 

(' 
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GYMN~ST8"~ 
B';y Ira. Brass. 

The Colleg~'s. g;y:mnastics. team, tl:aveIed to ~. PoiCt 
Satul".daN',; wheI:e, it lost.· to, the CadetS, hl,t a scam, of: 9237 __ 
64.43. 

Any clial:tce' o~ wbuling.~ tHiS> meet was, lbst', IJeIbm; itt aetbaIJly 
sta.r.ted~ tlapiain. Viimi6~,Bnsso· was: fOun1:f to' Be>ineIlgI:bI~ tIIe~ rest 
of the' &II~ ~(Utere: ~,C .... "i' Ii ...... ·~ia ......... _ . 
'llId1i'10lJlt. WB&-compJ.tmnmfecti.~ tIl8'1"~·~'~""";"'" 
an eJbow~· in/.t;.Iie< ~,~~1lIie88.aD4t.1m',abn_ .. CJf . 
some memlleJlJ!J>~~.team;.-..tIm,,~ ... ~;;; • Ii •. · 
shol"t.il.ga . - '. . 

The' Beavers' field, their own,. ~t~first t\V(t e~. and: Did' ... 
22;70;..20;95. HaDr.y TOm', placed. secondt tOr" City~in' the.' flO1m' exercisft.. 
@Jl the side horse; Bill, Hollinsed.: actuall~~utscor.ed( th~ ent1F~ €a:ti8t 
team' to put: -City iri'to; t1te lead~ 

From' tliis. pGiiltr on, the' 1lLck: of{ men, Wft8 ~ felt.. TlIe1:q:(h 
Mike Fildiman' put om a-fine perfol"ll18tlce to' wiD: the), sUII~ rmp;, 0Jdlv 
he. and' Rich: Landt wel'e" able to compete. Tbl8, was" fOHowedi By e'lIl

cellent per.fonnaucesoby Billi HolDnsed and Nat SUber. on~ tHe' long 
horse. Like Fishman; IIOllinsed won. the event, bumJiere;; agaiD; ~ 
only had' two' men· competing. . 

With the loss' of Jimmy Leo, Army completely: demoliShed tfie 
Lavender on' the parallel bars. Cadets Dunphy and Elliot led:; a, sweep. 
in the· event. 

Though, West Point also won the high bar, Nat..Sllber. and' Joe 
Gioia put, on· :C'me routines. Nat barely missed taking second' place' fu' 
the' event. Here tOo,.the Beavers were limited, to two performers. . 

The Lavender retuIlns, home next Saturday to face Westchester 
State.' This will be the final, meet befor.~ the spring term. It: must he 
remembered' that' the' Beavers' hardest competition, is: in the earllr' 
part of the sehedule. When the second' part of the season, starts; iiI. 
February, eligibility problems- should'be' solved, injuries mended; and 
routiries more po'lished: With these to look fQrward to~ eoach' Fred 
Ybungbluth and' his tMm' are stiU optimistic' about finishing- with 
a good record. 

e-
III 

BX Louis J. Lumenfck 

ender's new mennen, made" a 
l00-yard freeStyle and the' 400- stroitg-bid; to wm' his-' race' agai~t 
yard. freestyle relay team were . . 
the lone victors although' the 50- a top Blackbird swimmer. in 
yard freestYle verdict was dis- Jones. Maseda.pla~d ~ond~wi~ 
puted with the College's' Tom a time of 2':59'~8 in' tlte 200'-yaiM 
Bath. officially declared second br~1Jr0ke. 

'.to. the embarrassmentof'their- male counter· against a tall and- toug}l' Adelphi' squad; 

rather than first. In the lOOO-y~d~ frees;t¥lli, 
Tlie Lavender swimmers' brief Mick ~n' produ~d' a '13:5919·' 

flirtation With victory came to an' clocking good for third.:pfu~, 
abrupt halt Saturday afternoon his best effort of the year. _ . 
in the' .Wingate Pool as Long 1s- In. the diving, . one area in 
land University downed them~ . which theBea.ve~.IBck, depth" 
59-44. Paul: Win'tA>l:' finished, second; wiMl 

The, Beavers, weakened b.y the' 
absence O{. Jerry Kleiman, atop: 
freestyler, . managed to take onlY 
two firsts, against the powerful 
BlackbirdS-after having won' five 
events agai:Ost. St. Francis the 
previous week. However,. many 
Beaver mennen who picked up 
several second' and third places 
kept L.I.U. from, running away 
with the meet. 
,Tommy Rath led the Laven

der with first place finished. in 
both .the 5O-yard freestyle in 24.2 
seconds and the 2OO-yard back
stroke (2:34.6). 

Jay Buckner gave the Beavers 
their only one-two, sweep in the 
meet by placing second to Bath 
in the 50-yard freestyle with a 
time of :24.8. 

Mare Rothman, the Beavers' 
key swimmer in last week's win 
OVer St. Francis (he won two 
events), could manage only se
cond place finishes against L.I.U. 
in the 200-yard freestyle (2:08;5) 
and. the 200-yard butterfly . 
(2:40:-5): . 

a. score of 129 .. points; 19'moJ!e 
thaa; lie was awantM by· tile 
same judges agaiilstSt. FranciS. 

.. Oth~r Beaver pOint scoreus~ in:' 
eluded Bruce Perlstein; who f"m
ished third in the 2OO·yardcin-

· divi9,ual medley' and the 2O{):.yard " 
backstroke. Lenny Feigenbaum: 
who placed third in the 200-yard 
freestyle, and Harry; Kramer~ 
who was' third in the' 200-yard 
breastroke. 

The ~ermen' may enjoy some
thing of a respite satUrday when 
they entertain Brooklyn PolY:' 
technic Institute in the Wingate 
Pool in, a 2 o'clock blast-off. 
B.P.I. has been the perennial con
ference doormat, and the Laven
dershouldn't have much trou
ble in that encounter. They Will . 
need the rest, though, since their 
two following meets should prove 
to be almost t~e toughest of the 
season. Wednesday, they'll host a 
strong NYU club and next Fri
day the swimmers Will visit the' 
New York State Maritime €ol
lege· at Fon Schuyler. 

" parts, the. College.'s girl hooDsters easily socked The girls prepped for Tuesday's conteB,t witH 
- Uto a weak NYU squad; 62;'24, in. their lidlifter two exhibition affairs'last week. 

TUesday night. . T1iursday, the' gals journeyed' out to pennsyf-
Jean EHret, £yJID Bogash and'LilHan Mon;. vania to' tangle', with West Chester TeacherS 

talbano led the onslaught, scoring 14, 13 and 11 College. That institution, which boasts of 500 
points respectiv.e11". women's physical education maJPrs with! 12lS of 
. Miss;. ~et passed tile> first: jiunp' ball to them tryiJJ.g: out for the team; used: the game 
~. Mont'amano;' who rei~· it . to M;.ss·. as a- scr.IinmBge, pJa.7fld five·~, &lid. wom 
Bogash for· the first tall¥- at. the three s~'nd' inpJ'cssivelY;9ver ,t1i.,,~ye~~es;. UJDa,a.~QJl-: 
mark" taIltano. was high for. the wemen of La'¥endu 

1'he- tJollege led- N.YU 38~lO. b~half,.tfJne;,,,·,. ,', witk.l~ pein.ts.~~J.eaa-.EIoet~ 
allowing a forceful and aggressive Myra Ag- . tfie game .. ' ~,.';.". " 

, dem,. to..coat.m.bute,elPti. DOiRts 110. ,the Lavender. Friday evening, the. alumni returned. for tlie 
Coach. Robevta, Cohen also' cited Cynthia yearly classic in Park Gym. The varsity hoog-

. Westis "good.. rebounding, and· defense," and sterettes, however.,. were. not awed in, the least 

. Monica..Jl,lstice's' "aggressive-doubling. up," while' and. posted. a victory of more than twenty,noints, 
. saying. that the perter.manae "sh.owed definite ' over. their illustr.ious· predecessors. The gws will 

working; together. I. was. impressed." be. on, th.e road. for. their next. three games: 
Mtel! rolling,oYe)'! the r.elatively weak NYU, Adelphi, tomorrow; Queens, Monday; and.L.I.D., , 

, the. team will: face its. tiM real test on Friday next Thursday. . 

'fNWer llentfllodteys Liven tip C. me 
(,GOntln1letl fl!ODl Page 1'2) 

chance at glol'Y. They sewe well. 
Ken' Ber.nstein, last year's· out

standing freshman operative has 
not becGnle accustonled to occu
pancy of a: seat on the' wood~ "It's 
so teugh, to sit there," he said. 
"Pm· just not used- to' it." 

Another starter on the 1967-68 
Freshman e.lubi Bob McClelland 
now ar bona fide' reser-ve' accepts 
his fate without any loss-' of de
stile'. "Yau have·,to adjust," Mac 

said. This would apply as well to 
sophomore Bob Summers, Juris 
Upmalis and Larry Seidman. 

Then there are the real 
gibonies, the, for lack of a better 
word, "clowns." So important a 
po~t as team showman cannot 
be delegated to just anyone. This 
year for the second consecutive 
year it is in good. hands with 
Dave Rosner better. known as 
knuckles;. Captain Knucks is 

himself a show. Sporting 'shades' 
about the campus he is' the, main 
man of the bench. Knucks may 
not score from the' flOgn but. he 
has an awful lot of points piled 
up- on that great splinter.;. 

Without Knueks and: the . !:eSt 
this club would be' in far rmn-e 
trouble than it may, or m~ not 
be in: already. And: who' aan over
look the' cantributionsio'f.. DalmJri, 
sometimes' ,known as-: HGwie 
Levine-. 
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NYU, Adelphi EdgeP"st Resurgent Be"vers 
By Jay Myers 

Here's an intriguing bit of basketball mathematics. 
Last Wednesday, as most of you know, Columbia routed 
the College's hoopsters by 58 points. The following Satur
day, the Lions managed to squeeze past N.Y.U. by just a 
single point. So naturally Tuesday night in Wingate Gym, 
the Beavers gave the Violets' a tremendolls fight before 
succumbing,. 64-58. Chalk the incon~;istency up to the ups 
and downs of college basketball and especially the remark~ 
able resurgence by the warriors of Wingate. ' 

Heavily favored N.Y.U. eked out their second victory in four 
starts by virtue of some clutch shooting from the foul line; Leading 
by two the Violets brought' the ball down court where . Ken Bernstein 
fOlded 6-6 JetryArmfleld, -whose subsequent elbow smash sent the 
sophomore forward re'elingalmosLthirtyfeet. He had,to be·rep.laceq 
and Wii tched from the' sidelines as Armfield made good on' both endS 
of the one-and-one. . , 

Charging for the rebound after 
missing with his own jump shot, 
Sid Goldstein fouled John Kazan
jian. who also hit twice from the 
charity line to make it 62-56. 
After lo,.;ing· th,> hall aC;cdn, the 
Bea\'ers began to l'l'(,S'; fUl'i()us-

by the Panthers' Neal Bla.ckstein 
enaQled the vis~tors to triumph, 
71-70. 

The C.C.N.Y.-N.Y.U. contest 
marked the Violets' first appear
ance here in almost a deoade; yet 
the Lav('nder weren't awed in the 

Pace Next 
Pace College will provide the 

next opposition for the Beaver 
· five when they hOst the Laven
.der in a Saturday ~ghtaiffair. 
Pace returns five starters t:his 
year, but the game still. rates as 
a. probable :£$ea:ver victory, which 
would be their firSt of the sea80D;, 

Monday . night . the - hoo~ter~ . 
return home to entertain YeShIva ' 

• with the ftosh meet~· jjrOO~-
lYrt's yeaJ,"lings In' the. pfelim. 
'WedJl~Y evening,' c.w. Posh 
· Pioneers" IlJvade Wingate f~r a' 
· doribleheader~ . 
.. i~~~jt1{~~%r~~~f~~1 

field· and a steal converted into a . ' 
three'"point play by Paul Doble
man opened, up the margin to six. 
Milistein and Mulvey were the 
main sparks in the Lavender at
tack for the ren;tairiderof the 
half which· ended with ·the ' Vio-
lets on top by.eight, 35-27. . 

N.Y.U. sent chills.up'. 'Hie 
spines cjf approximately' 450 'fans 
in Wingate as they ciime out for 
the second balf intent on, breaii:.:. 
ing the' game ~Ide,open ~etri
iniscentof' thesheUackirig" at 
Columbia. Baskets by captain 
Jimmy Miller, Armfield, Dolph 
Porrata and Jim Signorile 
swelled the gap to 43-27 as the 
crowd began t9 resign themselves 
to certain defeat.. , 

Evidently somebody' forgot to 
tell the Beavers, 'however, as the 

Photos .bY.,Ned Barber 

JEFF KEIZER 

····::~~:J:'1i·~::~mm:~~"'n!.ll!!!!iiit;1lill~ 

X.Lt:. (6H I C.C.!Ii.Y.(SS) , 
G. F. P. 'G. F. P. 

Dob\em'n 6 3-3 151Kelzer 6 9-1021 
Signorile 8 1-3 17 Millstein ;l 2-4 8 
Armfield 2- 3-4, . 7IZu<lk~nnan, 0 ,0-0 ,0 
Miller 2 3-3 7'Mul,'ey 6 3-3 15 
Porrata '3 4-5 10IMarshan 1 1·1' '~ 
Kaz' jian 0 3-4' 3 3entstel~ 1 ~5 7 
Guma 0' 0-0 0 Glo "erman 'I 1T-1 2 
Gersch·r ,() 3~3 ,3 C;o1d$te!lI' 0; Q-(} ''!l 
Ren'ka·p 0 0-0 Ol~tUnII!~r$ . ~ 0-12 
r""·,,,,'- . 0 (\...1 • tl.~.. ~. - _ 

Buck·ter ..: 0-0 ..:/ _, _ ..:... 

Total. 22 20->26 6 ", Total , . 19 20-24 ;;~ 
Half-time score-N.Y.-a. 35, C.C.N.Y. ZT 

,Fouled'· out---Signorile,Mlii'$all ••. Mill-
stein, ',_ 
~Kit.t-m.'Wi1@~'1l1'.~)j'&\W%.:g*-*\$K~h';'%~.i~'l< 

College 'again fought~~ack.A'lay~'· 
~ and i jumper' 'by ~eff .ke~ze~,;; 
and :a tap andfree··throw by' Mul:
vey,' combiiI~d;' \V;ith;':1;he.:;Ll\ven:.. 
der's ,surpr~~i~gly ;ef:fecti,xe, -sp~f~~ 
ing. zone defense,: brought tbe 
squad back to withJn nine; •. ~s 
the Violets were held scoreless 
for a period of ·almost . four ·min
utes., 

. Still, N.Y.U. appeared comfort
ably ahead, content to traC!e 
hoops with the hQs'ts~ With,1l:24 
remaining in the game,. Craig 

'l\%ilrslulii foule!i' out onari' un
necessary hack; but the "insertion . 
of his replacement, Barry Glober
map, . into the 1iiJ.eup seemed to 

. lift the team as they rari' off five 
straight ~. markers':'7 to:' clqse, to 
within five. Globerman's .. corner 
jumper and Keizer's two charity 
tosseS provided the points. in the 

··drive. But with --'only-6:28' left; 
the visitors still led, 54 ... 46: as the 
rebounding power of Armfield, 
Signorile and GeschV![!!r continu-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Sitting h Out: Got To Hove Hee" 
'. .' _ ' By ILarryBrooks ' ' " ' '''', 

Jeff Keiz~r fires in a twenty footer, Joe MUlvey drives off a pick and puts in a beauti
ful layup. And the crowd salutes these plays and players with deserving accolades.' Keizer, 
Mulvey and -the other starters are the basketball team's glamour bbys. 'But what the c'rowd 
all, too often fails- to realize is this: five men. on the court do .D.ot a team make. T}Ie pl~yers, 
managers and coa,ches -~now this aUto well.: What is needed is a bench. ' F, ~ , .,",' i 

Jay Millstein'~ lay-up puts team a point away from even in f"ll"St:' 
half actio~ against Adelphia, Saturday night in Wingate Gym. 

The bench isa'~eat deal. more , ' , _ ....' ". '., ',' . 
than a few chairs or a resting under pressure, no less of a man With Mulvey in' the backcourt, 
place at which splinters are to can ride, the bench. three of them must occupy the 

ly, and Goldstein got a piece of 
Mark 'Geschwer, who calmly sunk 
his two shots in the middle- of a 
chorus of·boos. Joe Mulvey's final 
steal and layup was meaningless. 

be acquired. The bench . forms The ,Beavers this' year sport 'bench, no small~hallenge. 

The near-upset against N.Y.U. 
came close' on the he~ls of a 
milder near-upset Saturday night 
against . Adelphi in ,the home 
opener. Only a last-second bucket 

least. After spotting N.Y.U. an the backbone of a team, any four little guards in"Craig Mar- ·But the three accept 'this while 
early 11-6' lead, Coach Jerry, team. And this. backbone need .shall,-Sid Goldstein, Barry Glo- . (as any player ShOlild) believing 
Domershick's 'charges stormed' not be blessed with super talent. berman and Stu ,Kessler. All that they shouIdbeplaying. They 
back on the strength of field All you need ~,' not love, but have their own strong and weak work hard at practice,' don't let 
goals by MiIlstein,Mqlvey and heart. The furgottenguys who points, but together they are up and keep the bench up during 
Bernstein to pull within one 'at ride the City bench all have this. very much "even" in talent and a game while waiting for their 
14-13 .. However, 'that was the The 1968-69 club will also be in their ability to help the club. (Continued on Page 11) 
closest the Beavers were to cQrne helped by its bench in much the 
in the half - and indeed in the same way. And while it takes',a 
game - as a. hoo.k shot by Arm- tough guy to sink a thirty footer 

'. C " : 

Middies,D()wnMarksmen 
. 'E~el"t{), a'yenge-,Ia.St,year's~ii!?appointi ng' setbaek-. their only loss of: that season.-.. . 

th~~ven:der~Iif~~inenJmU'D.eyed to!\nllapolis t() face ,riyalgmmers from ,the'United. 
St.~tes N~vaLA~deJrijr; :TbeMid!!,hipmen still prQvedtoo tough, h()wever~ and the- €e1leget:s 
triggermen feU, 1390':1353~ .. . . " . , 

Navy retained four of its 'five Rifle League, four scores count right down to their bbpertant en-
top shooters, from last season so and only eight may shoot. counter in the spring. 
Beaver Coach Jerry Uretzky The setback was the Beavers' SHARPSHOOTER' SHORTS: 
knew that ,.is charges had to fire first . of the young season and The Dec. 20 \meet, originally a 
exceptionally well to pull the 'dropped their overall record to triangular affair, has been re
upset. In fact, the l\fidshipmen 5-1. Their conference log remains duced to a dual contest with the 
averaged a mere 278 out of a a perfect 5-0. news of the disbanding of the 
possible 300. Marksmen pi lot Uretzky' rifle team at c.w. Post. HC!!~tra 

Sharpshooting', sophomore Joe wasn't dissatisfied with the tar- will, provide th.e opposition that 
Galler continued his- fine shoot- geteers' performance in light of night ••• SoPhs ·continue·to shoW 
ing, rolling, up an impressive 276 Siegel's illness.' Indeed, he was improvement, making Uretzky 
to pace the Lavender's losing ef- quite pleased with the 1095 mark forget about last y~s ace gwi_ 
fort. Captain Nick Buchholz and posted by the top four shooters, ners, Alan Feit and Paul 'Fan
junior Frank Progl followed close bettering their previous season eiruk ••• The'n~ltttough meet 
behind with 274 apiece. Another . high by ten points. should come J.!Ul. 11 when the 
soph, Cliff. Chaiet, trailed with· . marksme~ face Amy., Last year 
271. Stricken by the flu' bug, co- The triggermen's next venture the ~ve~ pulled a stmming up-
captain Mike . Siegel was weak- takes place tomorrow evening set over the Cadets • • • The 
ened considerably and managed against United States Merchant rangeS --:- two of, them _ at 
a 258 score. Siegel, when healthy, Marine Academy. of Kings Point Navy. are simply beautiful. It's 
is capable of a 270 or higher. in. a 7. O'clock shOWdown in the completely soundproof, and that 

In the non.,.league meet, the Lewisohn rifle range. takes a lot of doing for a rifle 
top five scores from each squad At last report, league rival St. meet. To top it off,a:comtortable 
were counted, and ten men on John's was . also maintaining its lounge is located smac~ in the 
each team ,were able to shoot. nnbeaten slate and it looks as if middle. 
In the lUetropolitan Incollegiate ,both' squads may stay that way -My'e~, .Ruggiero 

, Jeff Keizer receives THE CAMPUS. ATHLETE· OF THE, YEAR 
A W ARD~ for his ~fOrt8 last. tenn, from· lay Myersj former sp.,rts 
edltor~' Fred ~~ c~nt offfceltoJder. . ,. ,;~-.,.:, ' 
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